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Cotton Flea Duster 
Will Be Shown

In  order that farmers may become 
familiar with flea hopper control 
methods, 'a  duatint demonstration 
has been arranyed by Oount^Ayent, 
Don Turner. The demonstration will 
becln a t 9:S0 a. m. Saturday, August 
S a t the Xj. M. Nordyke farm 9 1-3 
miles east and 1 mile south of Mid- 
sray. A dusting machine will be in 
operation. Dusted aiul undustad' 
fields will be examined and c(»n- 
pared. Kvery farmer is \irgad*to a t
tend this .demonstration.

Ccmsiderable damage is being done 
to the cotton crop by the flea hop
per, says County Agent Turner, who 
has inspected a  large number of 
cotton fields orer the county this 
week.

A heary Infestation of this Insect 
. can be costly to cotton farmers If 

not controlled, and as long as the 
soil moisture Is sufficient to produce 
a tender or succulent growth the 
flea hoppers will continue to breed 
in the cotton, says Turner, If dry 
weather should cause the growth to 
slow up the infestation shotild de
crease, and the shedding of early 
squares may be orercome by the de- 
Tslopment of a late summer or early 
toll crop, proTlded the flea hoppers 
heave the cotton and the boUworms 
and leafwonns do not damage the 
crop. However, since other Insects 
and weather hasards may threatan a 
late crop. It is recommended that 
control measures be taken to make 
the crop as early as possible.

Some farmers In ths county have 
dusting machines and are dusting 
for the flea hopper. Machines for 
this work are very hard to get 
eause of the defense program. Other 
farmers are improvising their own 
machines from Feed inlllls etc.

Dusting with finely ground sul
phur a t the rate of about 10 pouiids 
per acre is* the most effective con
trol measure, and dusting st<ould be 
started when th^ rotton> fails to set 
squases, and when 10 hoppers can be 
foitol on each 100 stalVs examined. 
l«#r< or thres uppllcation» at  weeklv 
intervals are usually suffieent to 
permit a nromal setting of sqiiares.

Oil Test Seems 
To Be Dry Hole

Reiwrts from the Rnss £k>ort and 
Uscan Oil Company No. 1 J. X. Rice 
wildcat test about thirteen miles 
mwth of Tahoka are not very en
couraging.

On Wednesday a depth of '4,707 
feet had been reachad'with no In- 
dicatioiu of olL Those versed in such 
affairs aay that unless this is to be 
a dry h<de, Indications of oil should 
have been found a t a much leaser 
depth.

While drilling in  the well is pro
ceeding, it W  uxiderstood that oil 
pe<H>le entertam little hope for pay 
oU in this te s t

Lakeview Citizen 
Taken By Death

Death came suddenly and unex
pectedly to J. C. Ihweman of the 

^  ^Sikeview community last Friday 
'  night at Oraham. to which place he 

had fans on Thursday erith his wife 
and with his brother, I.. V. nesm an 
of Crosbyton, on a visit with rela- 
ttveo and Mends. He had formerly 
resided there.

Members ot the family state that 
it Is not known whether be suffered 

 ̂ an attack of acute indigestion, of 
heart trouble, or some other sudden 
ilhmns

The body was brought back to the 
home a t Iskkeview. where funeral 
services were conducted Sunday af
ternoon by Rev. Mr. CoUlns, Presby
terian minister of Lubbock. The 
body was Interred in the cemetery 
a t Meadow. Mr. neem an was a 
member of the Presbyterian Chcreh.

Bom to Braeos county fifty-six 
years ago, Mr.'Pteeman was znarried 
to Miss Sallna Timmmis a t Oraham. 
For fifteen years the family resided 
a t Crosbyton. They also lived a t 
other places but finally went back to 
Braeos county and came from that 
county to Lakeview In this county 
about two years ago.

Bssldss the widow, deceased left 
five children surviving hhn, as fd - 

-  lows: Mks. A. J. coward, Joe mrse- 
man, Willis Fteeman, of Laksvtew, 
and Misses Ruth and NeO F rep isn  
of In s  Clruoea Nev Mexioo.* AH 4rere 
present  a t the funeral ssrvjiges. Also 
surviving are three grand-children. 

^  The widow and the children have 
th e  sinoere smwathy ,of many 
Mends, espsifl^ly of those Who have 
suffarsd a  similar bereavement.

Japanese Fire On 
American Boat

Bombs ware dropped by Japanese 
^  airplanes on ths Amerieaa Ouitooat 
*  Thtulla an the Tangtse River at 

Chungking, thk Chinese 
Wednesday. The ship wa# 
but no one on board was I n ju i^  
The TutuOa w u  dotag patrol duty 
on the river.

ift  The DhXad Btatoa has
an eaplanation from Japan.

C. of C. Directors 
Drafting Plans

Homer 6t. Clplr. president, and 
Raymond Lee Johns, manager, of 
the Tanisss Chamber of Commerce, 
met with officials .of ths newly 
formed Tahoks Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday night and offered 
suggestions on organisation and pol
icies of such bodlea

The local board took much inter- 
est In a dlsc\isilon by Mr. Johns In 
particular, and immediately agreed 
to set up some plans for definite 
action by the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce. In  fact, the directors 
are asking that aU citiasos of Ta
hoka get behind the body to a pro
gram of action. Thera are many lit
tle things and a few big projects 
that the body can do that would 
be of inestimable value to the town 
and Its citiaens.

At another meeting of the direc
tors Thursday, Mias Hattie Bsrvsr, 
district clerk, was eteotsd part-time 
sserstary until ths organiasUon feels 
financially able to employ a full
time exi>srieneed sscretary-mansg- 
er.

Officials are Wynne OolUsr, prate- 
dent: Ifrank Oearts. T rusa Smith, 
Conway CUngan, B. H. Boulhoun. 
Dean NowUn, Tom aan a rd , and R  
P. Weathers directors.

A total of 107 members have 
joined the organteatlon to date.

The meeting Wednesday night was 
held on ths lawn at the R  BL Boul- 
Iknm home, and ths host served 
the party watarmteoo and cold 
drinks.

“My Sister and 1” Rural Electric Line 
Gets Large Grant
Judge Lockhart 
Critically III

Information received by Mrs. 
Leona Knight early Thursday morn
ing was to the effect that ths oon- 
dition of her father, Judge O. R  
Lockhart, who has been critically ill 
at StsphsnvUle for a week, was not 
so hopeful. He had grown worse 
diving the night.

(Much fear as to the outeome is 
felt by the family and his 
Mends.

A eelonsnt story Is toto. A stsry th st needs few werde tort tolls why 
the Alllee- ■AwetrsHa bclglum, Irltleh  Cemwienweelth, Caeeheelevskla 
Pres Prenee, Oresee, LuKsmtoirs. the Netherlends, Nerwey, Pelend end 
Vegeeinvle—ere flghtlnt en efeinet eoereeeleii end tor werid freedem. 
These two ehlldren ere Preneh refugee* whs heve lest their perento end 
ewnlt their eeeignment to n*w h#m*e—hemes thet will be erphenegca

DiMialdson Starts 
Experiment Farm

ever alert to the best tnterssts of 
ths farmers and to this country as 
B whole Claude Donaldson, manager 
of the Farmer* Cooperative No. 1. 
is experimenting this yser with 
numertMis varieties ot cotton to an 
effort to determtoe what variettes 
are beet adapted to this soU and 
cUmata.

He is trying out nsarty twenty 
variettes on a block of land near ths 
gin p lan t Of coutm ths jHoi Is too 
small for a conchiAvs tsst to be 
mads of any of tt)s varielUss, but 
it is interesting to oomiMVe them 
just the seme. And It may be that 
some of ths varietiss that aho* up 
best just now will be outstrlpptd by 
other variettes when harvssthig Urns 
comes.

Just ng;^ he is most enthusiaetlo 
over the Western Prolifie eoitoo be
ing produced on the Von Boeder 
farms to Borden county, but nsact 

(Coottoned on Back F mps)

Rotarians Hear 
Talk On Tahtdca

Oilbert OoUehon. a imw eitisen of 
ths town and a new member of the 
Rotary d u b  hers, was ths principal 
speaker a t ths luncheon Thursday.

He had been asked to discuss “Ta
hoka from ths standpoint of an out
sider” without pulling any "punch- 
os'*. axMl he did a good job of it. 
though he possibly did not call at- 
tsntioa to ths shortoomlngs of the 
town and the d u b  as forcefully as 
he might have dons. He certainly did 
make some good suggestions.

W. T. Bovell, who rsosntly a t
tended a Fireman’s Trsining Steiool 
a t ths A. to M. OoUsgs, was called 
upon to make a report, and ha did 
so in an interesting manner.

Prasldsnt Frank Hin rtod a  tetter 
from District Oovemor Cbl Farley 

.of AmarOlo praising the Club and 
■ the town for ths fin* mannsr to 
which ths district sassmljy was an- 
tsrtatosd hers on Tuesday of last 
week.

He aleo laid before the Club a re
quest from ths Bub-Deb Club for 
cooperation to a  clsan-up campaign 
to Tahoka. Mayor Dean Nowlin 
straassd the necaaslty for a clsan-up 
urged everybody to codpsrate per
sonally, and suggsstsd tha t prsasurs 
be brought to on some Inter
ests that own many lots hers and 
have aDowsd them to grow up to 
weeds.

Rev; Oeorge R  Turrsntlne Invited 
everybPdy to attend the closing pro
gram of ths Youth Caravan to be 
bted a t ths Methodist Church Vtl- 
day night a t 1:30 o’clock. He gave 
aasurance that the service wou’d be 
meet beautiful and Imprcastve. -

Inauguration Of 
Governor Aug. 8

AUSTIN, July 30—The Inaugura- 
tkm of Coke R  Stevenson as gov- 
emor of Texas was set today tenta
tively for Aug. t.

This time was selected at a meet
ing of the the joint inauguration 
committee of the TUxa* leglslatcre.

Senator Houghton Brownlee of 
Austin, chairman of ths oommittes 
■aid:

*Trovlded that nothing oeeurs 
which will prevent Oovemor OT>an- 
tel from carrying out his echeduls, 
the joint toauguratlon committee 
has tentatively set the date for the 
installation and Inauguration of Oov. 
Coke Stevenson for Friday, August 
•. Arrangements and detail* wiD be 
aimoimced later.”

OTtentel’s schedule calls for his 
departure from Texas next Satur
day night. Stevenson then will be
come acting governor, eutomatioally. 
Stevenaon will become governor 
when OTlaniel takes the oeth of of
fice as U. 8. Senator. That is plan- 
iMd for August 4 a t noon In Wash
ington.

Fenton Prepares For 
Large Feed Crop, i

On account of the soaring prices 
for cotton. R  W. Fenton Jr. hag de
cided tha t there wIU not be much 
demand for storage room for tean 
cotton this fall; and with a big feed 
crop to proepeet he hes decided to 
utiltes some of the space to one of 
his cotton warteioasse for granary 
purposes.

Accordingly, he Is this week build- 
tog to this warahouse a  feed Mh 
30aM test to stee, 4n whirh to store 
his own feed, and ha iidicatod that 
he might build other btas to tease 
out to others who might wMx'to 
stars fsML

W to  bsavy feed crop in prospect, 
fanners and othscs ars prsparing to 
fsed out many oettte this fiall and 
wlntar for the spring market.

Cal FaHey WUl 
Visit (yDonnell

Prsntios Walksr, Cliarks Townes, 
and the editor attended the Bo- 
tary hmcheon in ODonnell Tnas- 
day, where they found the local Ro- 
tarians making preparatloo for the 
visit of the district governor, Osl 
Fsiley of Amiuillo, on next Tues
day evening a t 7:30. The OTXmumU 
Chib win also be iKndred with the 
presence, of the Rotary-Arms on 
tha t oecaslon.

GAIONAT MOTOR BUIUDINO 
BBmO RCDBOORATSD

The toterior of ths bulkltog oe- 
ouplsd by ths Oaignat Motor Com
pany haa been redecorated through
out this wwk, whidi groatly increas- 
01 its attraetivenoM. . *

Xh spite of war,defense aetlvtUae, 
which has curtalM  ths ptennfac- 
tare of pteasore oars somewhat, the 
Oaignat Motor Company is getting 
ready for an inermse in boslnees 
thto.faiL

— — Oj-------------
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Besgs left Bun- 

<tey on 0 vacation trip- They plan- 
ned to fish a t Lake Bweetwater and 
vtett Oertebad OavortM. Mrs. Bsage. 
the totpom  Rrtene NOrmen, te assle- 
tant eounly eterk.

Little Fellow Has 
Operation On EyC

Jimmy Ray McMillan, the three- 
year-old grandson of Mr. arnl Mrs. 
H. Lk McMillan underwent an op
eration for an affection'of the eye 
in the West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock on n id a y  of last wsek. Hs xas 
brpiRht home on StauMay but Is 
still under the care of a physician. 
It can not yet be determined wheth
er the operation will result to the 
'complete reetoratlon of the sight or 
not.

" ■ 'O--------------
MRS. RKNIKY UNMRWKNT 
MAJOR 8I7ROKRT

Mte. Lh. H. Kenley of Draw, who 
underwent major amwillr in a 
Brownfield hospital on July 13, has 
been cgrrled back to the home of 
h4r parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Cook of OrasslatMl.

The operation Saturday as the se
cond major surgery she had had in 
the past year. She had also had an 
operation last July.

She is getting along very nicety, 
her mother reports.

' —■ '"O .....
D R PROBL HAS NKW 
ASglSTANT

Miss Irma Davis, until rsosntly of 
Austin, began wotk this week In ths 
Tahoka CUnle a s ' aeteetant^ rseep- 
tionist and tetemkian.

Miss Davis is ths stetor of Mrs.
Prohl, and rstumsd with Dr. 

ai»d Mrs. Prohl whan they came 
home from a vacation in Austin and 
Fort Worth xbesntly. v

........ ...........................
W.^M. Waldrip end family of T-Bhr 

returned the first of ths week from 
a vWt with relatives to Johnean. 
Hood, #arlHr. iiM  Y iu r f^  eounttes. 
On Sunday, Jute it^  Jhey attonded 
a big family reoaton a t Joteuia.

Man Is Victiin Of 
Two Acddoits

J. R  Stephens of the Wayslds 
community evldantly feels that ths 
traffic canls have been stacked a- 
gainst him.

At about 3:90 o'cloek last Satur
day morning hs figured in a ear col
lision on the highway a few mllee 
north of l^hoka In which both ears 
war* badly damaged but ths occu
pants wars not seriously hurt.

At an early hour Monday morn
ing, teas than 43 hours after ths 
first accident, Stephens was struck 
by a passing ear white walking 
across ths highway a t Wayteds and 
was again only slightly injured.

In the aoddsnt which occurred 
Saturday morning. Stephens was ths 
sols occupant of one of ths care, and 
he met another ear being driven by 
Lewis Bari WiQlanu of Midland, 
other occupants being his mother, 
Mrs. John WtUiams, a brother, and 
two sisters.

Just as ths two cars were ap
proaching each other Stephens’ ear 
caiesnsd or veered over Immsdlato- 
ly In front of ths WUliams oar and 
the eoUlsiasi foOowsd tostantly. All 
of ths ooeupants of ths WUliams 
ear ware Injured to sosns extent. 
Stephens sostainsd only shock. Hs 
explained that his brakes stuck and 

' caused his car to veer over In front 
'of ths other. A complaint was tltod 
jagainst him to ths justtos oourt hers 
charging him with driving on ths 
wrong Bids of ths road.

Sf t tesn* is a WPA amployss end 
hs had evidently coom dcram to ths 
highway at ths Waysids servles sta
tion sarly Monday morning to catch 
ths truck into Lubbock. He started 
to walk across the highway aeem- 
ingly oblivious to traffic, and is said 
to have walked up against a car that 
wtei attempting to avoM sbrlklng 
him white hs was looking to another 
direction, aooordlng to tofonnation 
given officers.

Lyntegar Electric 
To Extend Lines

Garland Pennington, general man
ager for ths Xomtegar Dsetrie Co
operative, received an announce
ment from Washington on Thursday 
of last week that an additional ap
propriation of 3130.000 had been 
mads for ths oonstnietloo of at 
least 390 miles of extensions.

A map of ths proposed extansions, 
however, teiows ths new milsags to 
be approxiiiutely 340 mites.

Plans eaU for ths eonstcuctlon of 
about 70 ’additiooal mite* In Daw
son county. 60 in Terry, 33 in Lynn, 
and smallSr amounts in Hocktey, 
O ana, Borden, and MiKln. Furth
er mors, ths Terry county exten- 
teon win run over Into Yoakum 
county for a distance of about two 
and a half miles, and an extenston 
in Lemn county wlU protrude over 
into Lubbock county for a short dis
tance. 1

When all o? thaee extension* are 
comptetsd, ths network of electric 
lines will extend through or Into 
nine oountlee with a total railage of 
about 300 and with a t least 3,900 
subscrlbsrs.

Basements for ths extension* are 
now b*tng procuMd. and ths setting 
of stakes Is expected to bsgla soon 
after August 1.

Mr. Peimington was not willing to 
haaard a  guess as to just when eon- 
t i e ^  would be 1st and actual work 
on the sxtsnsioos begun: but Mr. 
Peimington will get all the preUm- 
tnary Work dotM just as rapidly as

Connolly Heads 
Powerful Group

Press reports from Washington 
stats that Bsnator Tom CbonaUy of 
Texas has been mads chairman of 
the foreign relatione oommlttoe of 
the Senate, suceeeding Senator 
Oeorge of Georgia who relinquislMd 
that position to bsooms chairman of 
ths ftoancs oommittes, held by ths 
late Senator Pat Hanisoo of Miss
issippi until his death recently.

At this particular juncture, the 
^foreign relations commlttss is prob
ably ths most Important committee 
of ths Senate. Ooonally is In thor
ough accord with President Roose
velt’s foreign Jolley.

Retail Merchants 
Name Officen

A. H. MoOonsgUI was elsetod 
prssldsnt and Winston C. Wharton 
vice president of the Tahoka Retail 
Merchante Association, an affUlato 
of ths national and state organlsa- 
tiooa, a t a meeting of merchants to 
ths district court room Tuseday 
afternoon.

Miss Viola Mil* was re-steetod 
■scrstary-tieasttrer of ths organlaa- 
tloo.

MoOonagill. Wharton. Ŵ  T. Rid- 
well. John R  Hudman. and Dr. 
R  R  Durham are new dlreetora, 
while l)old-over directors ars Khk 
Fitts, A. L. Smith, Frank Hin. and 
Claude Donaldson, ths tetter having 
been ths out-going presiden t

Mr. Donaldson and Miss m is  out
lined some of ths accompiishmsnts 
of ths past year, during which the 
organteatlon has been to ths forma
tion stage most of ths time. The 
set-up is now oompteto and credit 

Irstlng* have been sstablishsd for 
'about 3,000 psopts In Lgrui county. 
( Merchant# who are msmbsrs. and 
this Includss almost ths snttie town, 
are urged to make more use of the 
Aseoctetlon fUes. Members present 
Tuesday discussed an actlvs ijro- 
gram of work for ths eoming ymt, 
which begins August 1.

Jtas Harrison of Wtochastar; 
CaUf., has been vlsKIng his amther 
Mrs. Laura C. Harrison. and ,stay- 
tog in the henm of a  nephew, Mr. 
and Mra A. H. MeGooagUL

New Roof For 
Old Building

The old oortHtiJb»A iron ro(rf te be
ing tom  off ths old wooden buUjllng 
oecupisd by the . Gattis Proouoe 
Company preparatory to ths placing 

I of a nsw roof thsteon.
This is one of ths oktest butenass 

houses to ths town and has bean oc
cupied by various bustoto* ooneems. 
I t Is now osmsd by A. X. Thomas.

NBW BOORS Dr UBRARY 
Mrs. O. M. Btewart 'reports that 

there are two m y  fine new booka 
In the l# im  Cbunty lib rary  auitabto 
for reading tat.ehildien between  the 
egee of four and tex. They ere: 
"Oresii Tatee for Tiny TMs” by 
John and FMiUne Crawford, and 
“th to is  We Dm” by

Newt WiD Pablish 
Soldiert’ Letters

in the

tetSsts have

We

.y

4-- . 4*
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Young Man Gets 
Fingers Cut Off

T. L.' CuUefer of L«on county 
who hfts been Tititinc hii uncle, 
H. A. CuUefer, in the Petty com
munity, and working on vmrioue 
farms, had the misfortune of losing 
the ends of two fingers in a com
bine Wednesday of last week.

CuUefer was working for 
Crews and was combining kaffir 
com, when he became overbalanced, 
and In trying to keep from faUing 
he stuck his fingers in some of the 
equipment and got the ends of two 
cut off.

a -o
DRENNON VISITS TAHOKA

Elder R. P. Drennon and wife of 
Port Suipnsr, New Mexico, visited 
friends here Monday, and while here 
Bro. Drennon had some dental work 
done. Friends noted ' tha t while 
Brother Drennon was losing a  few 
of his teeth he was losing none 
of his pep—and none of his admira
tion for “Brother O’DanieL" 

------------- o--------------
PARKERS RETURN 

Sheriff and Mrs. B. Ij. Parker and 
chUdren returned a few day ago 
from a vacation trip to the West. 
They visited Denvtf, Salt Lake City, 
Boulder Dam. and the California 
coast. B. L. did a bit of fishing, 
and brought home the evidence that 
he had some good luck.

----------------1*----------------
W. T. Jones Jr. of Coleman, who 

left here seven years ago after hav
ing engaged in the produce business 
here for several years, was here 
greeting friends Tuesday morning. 
W. T. noted the fact that, the town 
had improved considerably sinde he 
left.

BARNES TRU. 09  
CLOVIS BLACKOUT’

C. C. Bamaa was a  recent visitor 
out a t Clovis, New Mexico, where his 
son, “Buck” Barnes, and family re
side.

He says whUe he was there the 
city of Clovis staged a “bladtout” 
of aU lights one night tha t was v 
impressive. At a designated hour, 

I sirms were ttuned on, and in an In
stant aU lights in the city were ex
tinguished. Huge searchlights played 
their beams across the sky, and 
the drone of airplane engines could 
be heard somewhere up In the skies 
from which plane giant firecrackers 
were dropped. The ettect produced 
resembled, he imagined, a  real air 
raid in war territory, and gave 
feUow an uneasy feeling.

- ■ ■ o ----------------

l i agkiieii

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ruther
ford left Scnday for a vacation trip 
up into Colorado.

MlNNrS
CVT-RA TE 

BEAUTY SHOP
PRRMANITrTS 

I  for ll.M  A ap to IS.M

MACH1NRLES8 PREMANRNTB 
fX.M

PACIAl.ll_________________tie
MANICURR_____________ S5c
SET ___
AHAMPOO A 
SHAMPOO, §RT 

D R Y ___

____________18e
i* T  _  _ _  tSe

_______SSe

All Work Guaranteed
-----r OPKRATORS :------

DOROTHY KIDWELL 
ELIZABETH SERVER

PTONE 1ft
MlaBia r  Cowwta

A New Battuy
tlistsgfi: .11

t e * . » * * ‘

’ I

Come In Today!

LOYD
NOWLI N

GARAGE

Liberal Trade-in 
‘ Allowance On  ̂
Your Old Battery

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas,

TO the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Lynn County, Greeting:

You are nereby commanded to 
summon D. E. MarshaU by making 
pubUcatlon of this Citation once In 
each w e^  for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof. 
In some newspaper published In 
yoiu* County, if there be a newspa
per published therein, but If not, 
then In the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Ols 
trlct Court of Lynn County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Tahoka, Texas, on the first Mon
day In September, A. D. 1941, the 
same being the 1st day of Septem
ber A. D. 1941, then and th m  to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 10th day of June A. D. 1941, 
in a suit, numbered on the (locket of 
said Court as No. ISM, wherein J. 
R. Hicks. H. E. Hkks. Florence Al
ford and husband K  P. Alford, C. 
M. Hlcki, Avon Parrish and hus
band Luther Parrish, are Plaintiffs, 
and Walter Winiaoaaon'AAd'''''^’. K 
Marshall are Defendants, and said 
petition alleging

Now CQOMi 3, R. Hicks, H. E. 
Hicks, Florence Alford and husband 
R  P. Alford, whose residence Is in 
Scurry County, Texas, C. M. Ricks 
who resides in RoswM. New Mexico, 
Avon Parrish and husband Luther 
Parrish who reside In Algiers, La..

I hereinafter called plaintiffs, com- 
. plaining of Walter Williamson srho 
resides In Dallas County, Texas, and 

| d . K Marshall whose residence Is 
'unknown, hereinafter oalled defeod- 
jants, and for a cause of actloo 
plaintiffs respectfully represent to 
the Court the following:

On the 1st day of January 1941 
plaintiffs were, and still are. the 
owners in fee simple of the follow
ing described premises situated In 
the county of Igmn and State of 
Texas, and known and described as 
being:

AH of the Wtk of Seetkm M tn 
Block “O”, H. A O. B. Railroad 
Company Survey, containing 130 
acres of land more or less.

On such day also, they were In 
pnssessifm of such prssnlsss. and 
afterwards on the 1st day of Jan 
uary 1941, the defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and illspossesswd 
them from such premlsas and with
holds from them the rnssnssinn 
thereof.

Defendants have oecupled and 
used such premises under such law
ful possession for a  psriod of six 
months and the rental value there
of during such occupancy is 91000.00, 
in which amount by virtue of such 
wrongs the defendants are justly 
Indebted to plaintiffs; but. though 
rspeatsd demand for the payment 
thereof has been made of defend
ants by plaintiffs, defendants have 
failed and refused, and stlH fall and 
refuse to pay the same, to platntidts 
damages In the sum of $1000.00.

Wherefore plalntlffv pray tha t the 
defendants be cited to  answer this 

^^etlUon, and Chat plalnUfts have 
judgment for the title and pomes 
Sion of the above deeerlbed premises, 
for their damages, for oosts pf suit 
and for such other and further re
lief as they may be sntlthNl to re
ceive either a t law or In equity.

only feller ah knows dat 
makes a  snocM of startia’ a t do 
top an* workia* to de bottom am 
a wen dlggah!

THE VICTORY SION IB 
SWEEPINO EUROPE

In thousands o f commlmlties 
throughout Nasi-conquered Europe, 
the letter "V” has appeared, chalk
ed on walls, on streeU, pavements, 
sidewalks, on store wlndovrs and on 
billboards. I t  is today the symbol for 
“Victory”, used by millions of op- 
jiressed people who some day win 
ilm and destroy ^ tlerism . In  one 
week in July, m ^  than 6,000 
French men and women w e re  
thrown in their comunity bastlles, 
charged with scrawling this venge
ful symbol wherever they could. In 
creasingly it is used, for example, In 
Morse-code f<Hm—three light taps 
and one heavy—when knocking on a 
neighbor’s door; or again in concert
ed applause at movlei and plays. The 
so-called “iUegal” radio in various 
European countries use It now as a 
call signal or station identification.

Responsibilty for its spread Is dif
ficult for the Oestapo police to trace. 
AU they can do. in futile exaspera
tion, is to execute mass arrefris. That 
takm time, and only serves to en
courage the spread of the “Victory* 
symbol and to encourage hope and 
(beterminatton; throughout Burope, 
that men may one day be free, 

m  a recent short-wave broadcast. 
B. Priestly, the British novelist, 

explained the imcontroUable qiread 
of “V” as follows:

Burope needed a simple sign of 
anied defense, faith and hope, and 
found it in the letter 'V.' That V  
is for Victory, a symbol of our causa, 
our belief that modem man cannot 

ens’"-sd, that the Nasis are 
doomec. Don't .*nake the mistake of 
thinking .that this is a  chlldlah 
thing.”

o

MEDIUM 1UTK

Oranges doz. 12c
REGULAR Ifa PACKAGE

VANILLA
WAFERS ea, 10 c

GOLDEN FRUIT

R E unoi
SUNDAY

ON ATCOOKE COUNTY 
LUBBOCK NEXT 

The annual Cooks county reunion 
win 1^ held on Sunday, August S, 

•larkcnsle State P a i^  Lubbock, 
northwest of the ■wtmming'pool and 
scrom^ths bridge to the left.

There wlU be plenty of shade, 
psuklng space, loe water, and tables. 
Bsskst lunch wfll be spread a t  noon.

An fotmer Oooke county residents 
are urged to be preeent to see your 
friends and renew aequalnUneee^" 
Mrs. O. W. Blair.

---------------- e ----------------
LOCAL GROUP VISTTB Df 
RUIDOSO AND Y ldN ITT 

Pleasure trippers' out to Ruidoeo 
and envirorrs over the weAend in
cluded Leroy Khight, Sonny and 
Bettye Sue Roberts and BlUy Swof- 
ford of Tahoka and Bobby and El
don OarroD of OTyonnelL An of 
these together with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Roberts. Mlm Blolse Roberts, 
Mrs. Lsroy Knight, and Misses Echo 
and Robbie MQUken, who had goiM 
out to the mountains earlier in the 
week, returned to Tahoka Sunday.

CABD OF THANKS 
We wish our friends and neighbors! 

to know tha t wo are truly gratefid 
for their thoughtfubMoa and klnd- 

I ihown us diming the recent be
reavement which we suffered tn the 

Herein fall not, and have you be- paming of 'our beloved companion | 
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid nexti*°<l father. You have eought to make I 
regular term, this writ with your {our burden lighter, and for this we

how you 1 thankful.—Mia. J . C. I^iwemanreturn thereon, showing 
have executed the same.

Given under my ttand and the 
Seal of said Court, a t office In Ta> 
Tahoka, Texas, this the Bth day of 
July. A. a  1B41.
 ̂ HATTIB SERVER, Clerk. XXotrict 

Court,' Ignn County. (SMSD 
I, B. Lw P u k u , sheriff of Ignn  

County. Texas, do osrtlfy tha t the 
above and foregoing is a  true copy 
of the original dtAtten and petition 
on file In my office.

B. L, PARKER, Shwlff, Ignn  
County, Tnms. 4B-dte.

—  ■ o —  ■
Mr. and (Mrs. A. P. Bfwards and 

Charles Townag retained last weak 
end from g  two weeks’ trip to Oell- 
fomia. whare they vMtad MM. Bd- 
v a rd r  psrsDlR mu route, they vMt- 
M the aeenlee eeetlone of Coloradik 
the YeDowstooe, Salt Lake a ty ,a n d  
other polniB of

and famUy.

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

Ifs dU^hsilUr 
aUcmduSoiUl,

BANANAS
*

doz. XOc
' • . . 1. ‘

BUFFET — CAN

Pineapple 3 - 2Sc
SUMMER DRINK

3 pkg. . 10c

id C h ests Salad
H* hy Mary L— Tajlen

July 31, IMl
e VMT IwirML RcvPWMHk•r c—w (No. ,, .IHcaa)

a ■ I -e»V« vrotodAMTteM ckMW
(Hlfc.)

Drain pear*. Save Julc« CO uM In saucM 
or beveragta. Diaaolvc gdadn in  boil* 
ing water. Let wand while preparing 
the foQoaHng mixture: Mix together 
cbacae, milk, aak and pepper. Cook 
over boiling water, atining uad i 
chceae la melted and mixtura la 
anxxith. Remove from heat and tdr in 
aaUd oU. Add vinegar atowly.^Thca 
■dr in  gelatin mixture gradually! ChlU 
until mixture begin* to  thicken. Rub 
with aalad oil ■ mold holding about 6 
cup*. Stand pear hal \ ra upright aroumi 
e d ^  of oiled mold. FlU prepared mold 
with thickened chceae mlxtuta. CblU 
until firm. Unmold and aerva on  Ut- 
tuc*. Serves 6. •

BLUE BONNET

SALAD DRESSING Quart 
or SPREAD Pint-

•  •

1-POUND CAN

Pork & Beans- - • • 5c
NO. S CAN

TOMATOES 3 for 25c
Uncle WUtlMi BIG TENDER — S9S Cm

PEAS- : - - ■ 2for 29c

Flour

DOZEN

FRUIT JARS f t : : : : ;
POST BRAN • 3 for 25c
C.HJL — 11 SB. CAN

Tomato Juice • • - 6̂ /̂ c

NO. m  CAN CRYSTAL WHITE

APRICOTS- • Ea. 15c|  SOAP..............Bar 4c

Com FLAKES - 2 for 15c |  Baldng Pow^r - - - 19c

Admiration 
Glass FREE 
VA-lh. Pkg.

RIB er BRISKET I

ROAST  ̂ - •  •  lb. 16c 1
1 OKM

OLEO- - -  - - Ib. 13c
BACON................. 23c 1

1 PORK ADDED

1 VealLOAF- - lb. 16c

LARD Bring
Your
P a i r 12c

FOLGER'S 
3 GRINDS

PBIV

Dressed Fryers Hot Bar-B-Q — Lunch Meats
__________________________________________ fl

A. L. K P m j g M M  FOOD 
P h o n e 5 4 S n K M  M. M M mARKET
llese Pricet Effective At J. D. SmMi Grd., CranJnn^

V. ,

0
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akid

79c
69c

ata

Huge Sum For 
Defense Roads

AT)8TIN. July SO—The State 
Rfthwmy Department announced to
day that word has Just been received 
from Washlncton that the National 
Oongress haa Just passed Senate BID 
1580, which provides a total ol 
$330,000,000.00 for the Immediate 
construction and Improvement of 
roads made necessary in the pre
paration for the National Defense. 
The Bill is now before the Presl- 
deht for his action within the next 

— l a  d a ^ .-*»■ ••
The largest item in the BID was 

$150,000,000.00 for the construction 
of access Roads to military estab
lishments. These are roads that are 
not on the State Highway System 
and that might normally be termed 
County la teral Roads serving to 
connect the mUitary esubllshment 
with the State Highway System. The 
ezpeiuliture of these funds wiU be 
locations specified by the War De
partment and the Navy Department, 
and will probably be expended by 

, the U. S. Public Roads Adminlstra- 
tk  n through the State Highway Dw- 
p .rtment on such locationa and at 
BU($i places as may be determined 
bi the prtUMT Defense Agencl^.

Ten Ifillion Dollars ($10,000,000.- 
00) of the funds aUotted will be 
utUlaed for the construction of 
Flight Strips at strategic points a- 
ling StaU Highways. These flight 
strips wiD be separate and apart 
from the Highway, and wiU be ap
proximately 300 or 400 f t  in width 
and between S.OOO and 4,000 ft. in 
'ength. These flight strips wffl be 
utilised for emergency landings by 
planes enroute from one point to an- 

' otlier or on maneuvers. I t  is not 
thought that an appreciable amount 
of these .funds wiU be expended In 
TVxas, due to the many flying fields 
now in the State and due to the ad
vantageous terrain found in Texas

Howard Payne
Service On

OROINABT LIFE and 
INDUSTUAt P O U C n s

With

American National. 
Life Insurance

SPECIAL!

BRAKES
REUNED

On PORO - DODOI and 
P L T M O m  far—

$820

FORD
Parts far 

CHRVROLBT

Afiprmrtd PODGE aa4 
PLYMOUTH Sarvtea

. LUALLI N
Service,Station and 

Garage

that may ba used for forood. land
ings.

A pproxim ate $25,000,000.00 of 
these funds is to be uttlisad under 
the dlrectkm of the Wgr Depart
ment for tactical roads over which 
the Army may maneuver in Its 
training periods.

One Hundred and Twenty-five 
Minion DoUars (125,000,000.00 is in
cluded In the BUI ^or use cn the na
tional strtdegic military n*twork 
highways approximating 7 5 ,0 0 0  
miles. The respective states In tak
ing advantage of strategic network 
funds wQl be required to provide 
State funds to match these 'Faderal 
funds In providing additional work 
on the strategic highway network.

In Texas, 7,500 miles of the State 
Highway System have been desig
nated by the proper defense agencies 
as a part of this strategic miUtary 
network. A large portion of this 
milage has been constructed to a 
standard sufficient to serve normal 
peacetime traffic but wQl not be able 
to withstand the large scale move
ment of heavy guns, troop and sup
ply transports. A survey of the mili
tary highway system In Texa# also 
has disclooed glaring weaknesses In 
bridge structures. H m miUtary net
work funds aDoeated to Texas, 
therefore, wiU be used exclusively 
in heavy construction to bring the 
roads up to the higher standards de
manded by the defense movement 
and to replace'Or s tren g th s  bridges 
at key points.

The bulk of the money apportlan< 
ed for the Texas strategic network 
wiU be expended on a relathrely 
small portion of the network mUeage 
and WiU be concentrated in the Im
mediate area of large mUitary es
tablishments a ^  defense liMhistrles. 
The State Highway Department an
nounced that even though the mili
tary improvements contemplated on 
the military network required state- 
matching dollars. It was intended to 
take fuU advantage of this offered 
opportunity to offset to 
able degree the damage now notloed 
and expected.to be evidenced in the 
future from the movement around 
and betwesp the various milEary 
establishRxents In Texas.

The remaining 19,0$$ miles of 
highways on the State Highway Sys
tem that are not Included In the 
mUitary network must be 
from State Highway funds derived 
from gasoline tax and license fees,

I and although it may appear evident 
I that work on this remaining 19,000 
.miles wiO be reduced to provide the 
' matching dollars for the new F mI- 
jeral funds on the miUtary network, 
the State Highway Department an
nounced that It Intends to praetloe 
every economy poasible to prevent 
any slowing up of work on the re
maining 19,000 miles of Its s]

■ -O" ■■
HEROISM ON $1$ A MONTH

Once, standing with my brothate 
over my father’s grave, my ‘ 

^brother talked about my father ba
ling a ’Tmto”: his heroism con Pet ed 
I In giving an his sons a  modem edo- 
I cation with a salary of $1$ a month, 
!a feat whldx. with the best scholar- 
I ships offered, no other pastor a- 
I round Amoy equalled. For my fath- 
ier was an incurablo opttmlst and 
' dreamer.—l i n  Tutang, noted Chln- 

le author, tat the current Rotartan

LAWTHRR MAKE UT! .
In the western Hemisphere a new 

and farflUant international light of 
law Is beginning to bum. It is the 
Inter-American Bar Association, ded
icated, to the promotion of a uni
form code of law for the Amsrloan 
Republias that trade, peaea, and 
prosperity an may be advanced. .
As they remove legal barriers, the 
freer win be the flow of trade and 
travel.—Dean Ehterltus John H. 
Wigmore, tat the current lasua of tha 
Rotaiian magaatne.

5 ^

COTTON JO E

J

That yearUag was fatteaed ea
cotteaseed sisal an’ cooked la cot- 
teaseed skerteaing. No wonder It 
tastes as good to a cettea mam.

OONNALLT BOX WOULD 
INCREASE OU> AOE PAT

WA8HINCm>N, D. C.. July 20— 
Tom Connally, Senior Senator from 
Texas hag taxtroduced a  bOl to In- 

ease the Faleral. Otovemment’s 
share in old age sssistsnce payments 
The bin has been referred to the 
Senate Committee on Finance, of 
which Senator Connally is a  top 
ranking member. *

Dr. A. J. Altmeyer, chairman of 
the Social Security Board. tesUfylag 
before a Senate Committee on Mon
day, approved and endorsed the 
BID and stated that It rspiesenlsd 
the views of the Board.

m  1929. the Connally amendment 
to the Social Security Act, providing 
for the payment of two doUars by 
the Federal Oovemment to each dol
lar by the State governments, pass- 
the Senitte. but was eliminated In 
the Oonferenee Committee due to 
cbjectlom from the Social Security 
Board.

The present bOl has been worked 
out by the Joint efforts of Senator 
COnnaUy and the Social Security 
Board members. Thf blU does not 
carry a flat rata to bo paid by the 
Federah.aovem mmt, but provides 
a m athnsatlcal formula for pay
ments to be made in reverse ratio to 
the state's per capita Income par 
person. Thus, the State, with higher 
average Individual Incomes is more 
able to pay its share of the pension, 
and the leas the Federal Oovemment 
win contribute, while the poorer the 
State, the more the Federal Oovera- 
ment will contribute.

Under the present law. tlmre is 
considerable discrepancy in the a- 
mount paid to the aged in tha var
ious States; this bffl would tend to 
bring about a  more equal pay to the 
old age pensioner throughout the 
nation.

Heretofore tax Texas, monthly old 
IS p— payments have bean a 

tattle lam than $14. On that basis, 
under the OoexnaBy BUI. the com- 
btned payments would b e  $22JO. 
under recent enactments of tha 
Lsglaature of Texas, If funds are a- 
vallable, the monthly pajrmants 
would amount to $1$J0. Under the 
terms of the Connally BlU, with the 

me State oontrlbution, the month
ly payments erould amount to.$27.7$ 
to each old ago pensioner.

Fire Chief Bovell 
Instructiiig Firemen

On returning from the stinnai 
Texas Fireman’s Training School 
held recently at • Texas A. A •!'. 
College. Fire Chief W. T. BoveU is 
inaugurating some new Ideas in fire 
fighting in the local departmwxt.

These ideas are being passed on 
to local firemen a t weekly drills 
started last week, and wiU Include 
theory of fire fighting, fire preven
tion, use of ladders, and inspection 
of buildings, as weU as the routine 
usis of pumper truck and hose.

BoveU states that the Tahoka Fire 
Department is now fajrly weU 
equipped except for a shortage of 
hose and a few smaU pieces of 
equipment, which the Department 
hopes the City wUl be ab^e to buy 
for them soon.

B9vell states that the course he 
took a t A. dc M. dealt largely with 
volunteer fire fighting departments, 
though most of the Instructors were 
from the larger cities, and that he 
received much good from the In
struction. The meetings were held 
all day and evening the week of 
July 20 to 25, and were attended 
by 521 students from 281 towns. 
For representation and passage of 
the course by the students, the town 
gets a 3 percent rata credit.
.Tahoka Fire Department. In co

operation with the City Marshal, 
also plans to enforce the fire laws 
and ordinances mwe strengently 
and to make closer Inspections of 
electric wiring and other fire haa- 
srds. In fs^t, they have been mak
ing these inspection already, and 
others wlU be made In the future.

Members of the Tahoka Depart
ment are: W. T. BoveU. chief; Ovid 
LuaDln, assistant chief; Paul How- 
eU. captain: Beecher Bheirod, Clay 
Bennett, Frank George, BiUy Hill, 
Held Parker, James Clinton. A. Di 
McDonald, Horace Rogers, Glenn 
Boydstun, Hick Glbeon. Jeff Con- 
noUy. and W. T. KUdwelL

-o-------------
ARMY’S NEED OF FLYERS 
INCREASES DAILY 

According to Lieut. Col. Hoyden 
WUUamson, publicity officer of the 
Eighth (Torps Area, who Is stationed 
in Ban Antonio, the army’s need of 
flyers Increases daily.

"We want the young men already 
training In aviation to say 'come on 
in. the water’s fine,* rather than 
pitch the appeal on the basis that 
the army needs flying cadets," the 
officer states, "but the army can 
use 20,000 flying cadets annually."

APPLEWHITB8 TAKE 
LONG TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, ac
companied by Mr. knd (Mrs; Ben 
Peak of Tatnpasss, returned Wed- 
needay night from a vacation trip 
to California, Oregon, Washington, 
and Vaxxcouver. Canada, returning 
through several other western stat
es. They visited relatives In Cali
fornia before going on northward.

This trip made the extent of trav
els by Mr. and Mrs. Applewhite this 
sunxmer reach fropx Tampico In 
In southwestern Mexico to Canada. 
Mrs. Applewhite said she couldn’t 
teU which place was her favorite on 
this trip but didn't see any place 
she’d like to stay.

---  O '  ‘ I II
Rev. and Mrs. George A. Dale 

left early Mondgy morning to spend 
the week at the Paisano Baptist en
campment in the Davis mountains. 
They expect to return home Batur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tale and 
daughter, Mrs. GayneU Pitts, re
cently attended a recnion of the 
Tate families and connection at 
Comanche.

8DBSCRIBR FOR THB LYNN 
COUNTY NEW*—YOUR PAPER

If Tea’re Bask From

Your Vacation
Or Jm t leaving . . .

In first clam oondltlor . . .
• Let Us Clean yout Clothee

SAME PRICE

s u n s . MtBRSES 
OR

MIXED
Cleaned A Prsmi i

CRAFT’S 
TailtN* Shop
Phone — 90-J

GAIGNATS RETURN FROM 
TRIP THROUGH EAST 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gaignat and 
daughter, Myma Dean, returned on 
Wednesday night from a six weeks 
vacation trip. They visited their son, 
Charles, who Is tax training In West 
Point, visited New York City, Wash
ington D. C.. and returned by way of 
norida.

Mr. Gaignat reports that Charlse 
la weU pleased with his training.

EVENTS
EVERY WEEK ftam
THE NATIONS CAPITAL

f e a d  p A T H f l N D C R
PATHBTNDER brln fi to pou In vm aii and p fe tm  tha 
d ra iu  of evenU fresh from Weshlagtoa, D. C , the nalioali 
capital, today fhs vrorl(re news center. Newi, fbataraR 
and facta, avenU boUed down Into SO Intarasllat, laaplriag 
ilspartmlata. Coniplsla, nnMasad. non-paftlaM. non- 
gtMsrfsa, dependabU-Etves bottx aidaa. baproved aaw 

fsatnras. Woritrs pUasl. most-raad news waakly U 
ona-fowlh the ^  of othcra. Ftamlabag dgaa, raMabli 
rgadinf for tha antira family.

RShiHRBer both $7.7i
FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

DEMOCRACY MDRT BR WON
Democracy M nol salf-operating. 

I t must ba woo by each genaretioo. 
lU  exletenea cannot be taken for 
granted. I t needs constant attantkm 
and care staioe It ha# bitter eompat- 
)ton In the world market of Ideas 
—WnUam O. Douglas. Aaanclate 
Jasttea of tha Suprome Court, tax ttxe 
a a rsn t Rctarian ipaglilne 

•  -
l i f t  taxauranoo stat lsttcs show that 

ttaare ara five cansea of daath each 
of which today take an annual toD rmSat Rxaa the U. S. war daatha of 
the’last war: haart dlsaasa, canoar, 
otrebral beaaoiTbaga. aecidants, and 
BMghkV DIaaaaa. Care and pieyen- 
ttve effort can reduoa this daath 
toO, ft Is pointsd out by Ufa taxsoT'

WHEN EDITORS FOtNMTY 
COontiT JpanxaUam of yatterday 

was JoaraBlIen.tax Its  moat peraorxal 
form. NSvar did It hacoma aaora par- 
tonal than tax battlas bstwasn two 
papers. Tbs old boys nead to thrive 
on oompetitlon— Roai MePanlei. 
Texas newapapannan, tax tha current

A. L. DonMaH eADad by M a y  to 
tall ns of tha arrival of a  naw g n ^ -  
danghtar, bom to Mr. and iCrs. W. 
H. aMx) Donagan, that day a t 
OsrMiad. N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Dob 
TMnagan llvad hwa bafora remov
ing to lAdiboek and taUar to tha kew

•fre. Laura C. Harrison, who faU 
and broka her thigh on Baturday 
almost two w e ^  ago and who Is 
now In tha homa of a grandson at 
OlXxxncU foUowlng treatmant of the 
Injury tax tha ^Wast Texas Hospital, 
la reported to ba In a crltioal condi- 
tloix. Mrs. Harrison la $0 years of 

le. and could not ba expected to 
recover rapidly.

Mrs. J. C. Godwin haa bean lU 
this weak, suffering from heart 
trouble.

BEWUfO WANTED—Let me do your 
Bowing. Expert work.-^lrs. Bu- 
geoe Long, Craft Apts., Phone $7J.

.. -.,Oi
LAtl

They CaU Me ^DocT
"When someone complains of in

digestion X hand them one' of my 
AIXA 'raUeta"—wrote Mr. l i .  o f  
Penn. If *l>oe" met you he’d 
probably hand YOU onal Aak your 
druggist today for ADLA TaMata 
and saa how quickly they relieve gaa 
and heartburn.

TAHOKA DRUG

among 
laxatives 

all over the South

B L A C K -  
DRAUGHT

LEMONS- -
NO. 1 WHITE

Spuds 10 lb. 15c
ORANGES -

Salad Dressing
15c

2-lb, Can

0%

(t /A't'

LARD 21b. pkg. 27c
8CHILUNGB

TEA- Vilb. 10c
CANDY or GUM 3 for 10c

Bring Your Jug

Vinegar gal. 23c
MEATS &m f

■UOAK CUKBD BQUAKEB

BACON- ‘ ■ - ■ lb. 18c
SEBiilBB-ah——

FISH
CHOICE BEEP

ROAST lb. 20c
BABY BREF

STEAK- lb. 22c

I7E H A V E ^rre or
COLORED VINEGAR!

and

- PHONE——50
FREE DELIVERY - Limited Quanttttea

r  >1

•vl

1̂ *
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Lynn County News
B. L m u. Editor 

F tu k  P. m il. Aawk BdltOT 
PubUdted B?«f7 PMdwr a t 

Taboka. I4mn Ooontj, I ta M

COTTON ON THE OFFENSIVE
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iUnONAL COTTON COUNCIL

dooadoa ago. H ia vldnity of Central 
CMty. “Tbo little  Kingdom of Oil
pin**, In its hey-day was the riobest
square mile on earth, for more than 
a  half-billion dollars of yellow, gold 
oame out of its mines. *

If any mistake was made in the 
provisions and the administration of 
the Selective Service Act it was in 
leading the selectees to believe that 
they were being inducted Into train
ing, and service for a period of only 
one year. We believe that they 
.should* have been told Individually 
and collectively, as they were being 
Inducted, that a period of one year 
might not terminate their service. 
Most of them, doubtless, had the 
sagacity to feel that this a'Ss true 
even in the absence of any state*

y
The cotton indostry prepares for the third year of its  nationwide 

campaign to incresM  the consumption of American cotton through 
advertising, scientific research, and resistance to discrim inatory legis
lation. Through its three-foid attack  the industry especta to a tta in  iho 
goal of parity consumption and parity income aa well as parity  price.

A  Trip to Colorado

AstowHling Alpine View
Up the canyons aiul over the 

mcuntalns, the highway leads to 
RolMnsville, near the east portal of 
Moffat Tunnd, through Nederland, 
where there is a  beautiful mountain 
lake, and high up to Wsurd. A little 
further north we stop in Peaceful 
Valley on the fit. Vrain river lot 
two and a half days of fishing and 
enjoyment of the forests which close 
in about out little camp. Ever tow
ering above us to the west are the 
lofty snow-capped peaks that make 
the Rockies so famous, among them 
Longs Peak to the Northwest and 
lindberg Peak to the southwest.

One day while camped on the fit. 
Vrain, we took a trip high up to 
glasier-fed Brainard Lake, near the 
lO.OOb-foot timberllns of some of 
the highest peaks. The beauty of 
Bndnard Lake retreat Is impossible 
of description, but maybe our resul- 
ers who have not been there can 
imagine a crystal-clear lake, hem
med In by tan pine and spruce and 
aspen and fir. banks of snow around 
Its edges and in the shade of the

pepetual Ice floats on tiny Iceberg 
Lake.
Siiew Is Deep Even In  Jane

All along the road there are stlU 
large snow fields although they were 
melting rapidly a t the end of June. 
We stopped and took many snow 
pictures. In some places the snow 
being 30 feet or more deep. We got 
one picture where the snow plows 
on the highway had cut through a 
bank a quarter of mile long and five 
to ten feet deep, ficane new snow 
was falling then eveiy day or two, 
and In fact only a week before such 
heavy snow had fallen that the 
highway was blocked two days on 
T ra il. Ridge before the snowplows 
could clear it.

Down on the other side of the 
continental Divide the highway 
falls in long sweeps and curves 
through the tall timber to the Colo
rado Riyer, with the Never Sum
mer Range looming up across the 
picturesque valley.
Grand Lake Is A Gem

Soon we drove up to Grand Lake, 
a  blue-water gem In a setting of 
of vari-colored forests and towering 
peaks. This Is Colorado’s largest 
body of water and the .highest jratch 
anchorage ,in the world. 8,369 feet. 
It la also a resort, center.

About forty inlles further south

switch-back railroad which climbed 
the valley to Um Silver num e min
ing area.
Gbost Town Aemally Obaslly 

mght caught us sA Sliver Plxune, 
and we were foroeA to spend the 
night in this old ghoek town which 
at one had a  population of 18.- 
000 but nbw has only 189 people.

TVavis and the writer, after dark, 
wandered down town through thb 

(Continued On Page 0)

0TATED MBnTNOE Of 
Tahoka Lodge N a IM l 
the first „Tueaday night 
In each month a t  9:80 
tieiaben asied to nt> 
lend. Vlglt«n^weki(sne.

JAX^ W K L ^  W. M.  ̂
H. L. RCX3DT. fieereUr^

dense forests, here and there a few th e  highway passes the western por-

m(^t to that effect, but if this in
formation had been definitely given
them no one could have felt, justly, 
that he had been deceived. As a 
matter of fact, every intelligent per
son knows that he is subject to mil- 
tar>* du’y at any time and for any 
Icryt:, of t me that the Government 
may consider his services necessary. 
T) erefore, there is, in fact, no bad 
faith on the part of the Government 
in extending the time of their en 
forced service; and It certainly 
would seem foolish for the Govern
ment. at this critical Juncture, to 
permit its half-trained military 
forces to disintegrate.

■ —  o--------------
If Lieutenant Governor Coke

(By Fkrnnk P. Hill)

Stevenson has not been advanced to 
the governorship of this state before 
this paper reaches the reader, it is 
practically certain that he will be 
so promoted soon thereafter. What
ever may be the views, the poUciea, 
and the attitude of the new gov^%- 
or. it is certain that his methods will 
be quite different from those of the 
retiring governor. Coke fitevenson 
rarely ever makes a speech at any 
kind of gathering, and It is not likely 
that he will pay out hard cash to 
make speeches periodically over the 
radio. His tactics will be those of 
the quiet, untheatrical, but effective 
tyi>e. He goes Into the governor’s 
office a popular man. It remains to 
be seen how popular he may be 
when he retires from the office.

(Last of a series of three articlm)
Leaving Denver on Friday, after 

five days spent at the annual con
vention of Rotary International, 
the Tahoka vacationers headed west 
for a two weeks’ stay in the moun
tains.

Passing through Golden, wre pull
ed the steep incline and made the 
many hairpin curves to the top of 
Lookout Mountain, from which 
point one views the foothills, Den
ver, and the plains for many miles 
beyond. Here A located the grave 
of that famotis and colorful old 
frontiersman, Buffalo Bill (Wm. F. 
Cody), whom we saw In our youth 
when he was a trooper with the 101 
Ranch fihow and fieUs-Floto Circus. 
Many relics of Buffalo Bill’s days 
are on display here In a museum. 
OsM Hiacs Operating

The road leads westward through 
the pines a n d  spruce through 
the beautiful Bergen Park area, 
where there Is a herd of buffalo 
peacefully grasing in these high al
titude evergreen pasturm. Down In-

’The Germans are Just on the 
point of wrlnning a smashing vic
tory over the Russians, to hear the 
Germaiu tell it. and the Russians

to a mountain valley, and we kre 
soon beside the rushing mlne-slag- 
colored waters of Clear Creek. Up 
the canyon a piece Is Idaho fiprlngs. 
famous old gold mining town, where 
A located the historic Argo tunnel, 
five miles deep and said to be the 
longest mine tunnd in the world. 
Mining A still the leading Industry, 
but the mineral baths draw many 
people.

From Idaho Springs, we decided 
to take the Peak-to-Peak highway 
north to Estes Park. A few miles out, 
along Virginia Canyon, we pass 
through hAhway tunneA, view gold 
mining operations all along the road, 
and even see a few prospectors pan
ning the sand for gold in the old 
time method.

columbines and other high-altitude 
wild flowers, chipmunks playing on 
the. ground, blue-birds in the trees, 
craggy peaks reflected on the lake’s 
surface, their frosty noses pointed 
into the sky and clouds. Even from 
here we can see wisps of snow whif
fed *around the peaks by the wind, 
and maybe s herd of elk away up a 
glacier-filled vaDey.
TraU Ridge Is High Drive 

The Peak-to-Peak highway skirts 
the foot of Longs Peak, passes over 
and between many more smaller 
hills, and soon drops down into the 
valley tha t A Estes Park, one of the 
world’s foremost mountain resorta 
(Etovatlon 7543) We spend a  day

tal of Moffat Tunnel, through which 
travel trains out of Denver bound 
for fialt Lake City. Then the climb 
begins to Berthoud Pass, a lU ^ e  
11,806 feet, where there A another 
of the big winter spcMls areas we 
have been seeing. Here there are 
ski and toboggan slides and shelter 
houses. Winter sports aiw grosring * 
In popularity in the United States 
and evidence of thA pcgMilaiity U 
seen a t many points.

Again on the Atlantic watershed 
side of the oomtineDtal divide, we 
came down another beautiful tim
bered valley almost* to Idaho 
fiprlngs. where we hful been four 
days before, and turned off to the

here enjoying more scenery and t o ! southwest, passing through George-1
taking a  trip down Big Thompson I another old mining town.

Faee On Bar
Central City A ^pettier gold and

silver mining "center, now somewhat 
of a ghost town, though there A 
still considerable mining. Here U the 
famous old Opera House, built in 1178 
where each year to July opera A 
still held with the nation’s foremost 
opera stars in the leading rolea 
Though it was two w e ^  until 
opening nAht. we learned that all 
seats had already been reserved for 
“The Barber of fievUle’’ a t $8A0 
and 56.00 a throw, mostly by Newhave decisively defeated the Ger

mans on almost every front, to hear j York and Denver socialites. Nearby 
the Russians tell It. ’There may be A the equally famous ’Teller HDuse,

Don’t tell us that Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel isn't an astute politician. 
He was getting some unwelcomed 
publicity a few weeks ago over the 
secret wedding about to be consum
mated by hA fine daughter MoUle 
and her fiance, but now he A' turn
ing that u^liappy event to hU ad
vantage. He induced the couple to 
have the wedding take place in tha 
Governor’s Mansion yesterday, to 
which he had sent Invitations to all 
the people of ’Texas. Be A making 
t^A wedding to the mansion the 
crowning publicity stunt of hA ad 
miniitration. And so Mr. “fimlth’ 
goes to Washington.

-  o--------------
(More than 3 1-3 percent of all

a bA break soon tha t sdll reveal to 
all the world just what A really hap
pening to the German-Russlan con
flict, but unless there A such a 
break It would seem tha t It will 
tskke Hitler a long time yet to reach 
^Loscow, or to crush the Russians 
even if Mos.-ow A reached—and be- 
sioes. It will not'Be long until an- 
oUssr long, severe R uasU ^  winter 
win be coming on. H iU ^ ^ u s t  win 
soon or not a t alL

■O'

Ufe insurance death gre paid
for automobile .accidental deaths. It 
A reported by the institute of L ^ r  
Insurance. thA tragic toU costing 

■ life insurance policyholders 585J)00. 
000 annually.

No one can teD what a day win 
bring forth In tntematlooal affairs, 
but Japan’s move to take over Indo
china a  few days ago seems to have 
proved a boomerang to her so far. 
’The united States and then Great 
Britain moved promptly to freeae 
an Japanese assets to these count- 
tries, which precipitated a  near- 
panA in Japanese flm^idal circles. 
ThA was f o ^ l r ^  by an embargo 
on oil shlpnM tg from ths Dutch 
East Indies to Japan by the Dutch 
East Indians, and It looks as if Ja- 
jmn has bera cut off from the main 
source of her oil supply. I t  looks 
as if she has gotten herself into the 
middA of a fix unless she can fight 
her way out quick.

■o ■ ■— -  .
The price of cotton A soaring, as 

compared with prices for ths past

‘  ?  r

drink the new
O r a n i g o  
- i r u s h i
NATURAL COLOR 

AND FLA¥0R
« rtun ruvo*iD

OtlMK
«M0 JMinmtD

several years. Good middling cotton, 
spot, A quoted as around 17 cents on 
the Dallas market. I f  the price re
mains above twelve or thirteen cento 
during the fall and winter, ths pros
pects are th a t' real prosperity win 
be here again. P ricesfte  cattle and 
trod  are also gdeaflQkl there pro
mises to be a  bumper feed crop, and 
t  A certain tha t many cattle win 

be fed out here thA faH and winter. 
8o, it would seem tha t It A time for 
a  lot of optimAto to be showing up 
around here.

for 89 years the meeting ^ace  of 
the nation’s notablas. When Prasi- 
d« it Ulyases fi. Grant went to Oen- 
tral City in 1878, ths street in front 
of thA famous hostelry was pavsd 
with silver brick. Here too. In the 
’Teller House saloon, one may stQl 
see “the face on the bar-room floar“, 
painted by a  drunken wanderer, 
which inspired the verse bearing 
that title so popular three or four

canyon, through srhich tum des a 
great moutaln stream in its mad 
rush to get to the plains. Every
where, the scenery A sronderful. At 
night we attend a  picture show and 
Aeture of much interest a t the Na
tional Park Museum.

Next morning, our party again 
tu m ^  west. thA time hAher and 
htoher up well-paved roads, prac
tically all of which we took in hAh \ 
gear, to the Tran Ridge Road, a t
taining an altitude of 18.188 feet, 
four mOes of which road A above 
13,000, and about 13 miles of which 
A above 11,000 feet, ths hAhest 
continuous road to the world. *17(0 
road A far above ths timberline 
and traveA along a mountain hog
back. 'Thousands of feet below are 
rivers, lakes, , falA, and vaDeys 
spread out in magnificent array. 
Summer A only a  word here erhere

once famous for the scenic George- | 
town Loop. ThA was a narrowgsuge;

Jus* Rollin* Along • . .
But boy, what fun when.you-oan 
do It (to fast skates, on a  grand. 
bA tilnk and to our swoU nktuA. 
Make a date for a bA time to
night

Ossicral
19e —

Tipprr
ROLLER RINK

t4*MUs Bast en

m i  Foairity ucej
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N I C - S A L

• VACATION.
SE R V IC t SPECIAL

•  Complete motor tune-up
•  Analyse motor
•  Clean and adjust dlstoibutor points
•  Check ignition coil
•  Set Ignition timing
•  check valve timing
•  Clean fuel pump
•  Clean and space spark plugs
•  Clean and adjust carburetor
•  fiet carburetor float Avel
•  Adjust and oq valve tappets
•  generator charging rate
•  ’Tighten fan belt and check hose connectiona
•  Road test

All for 
ONLY . . .  Labor.$X.XS'
RABORN CHEVROLET CO.

TAHOKA* — TEXAS

Os

Last week our customer^ received 24c for Eggs
FRESH LYNN COUNH

Roasting Ears
ALL PLAYOBS

JELLO Each
FRESH PICKED

GREEN BEANS- ■ - • • lb. 5c
DRESSED FRYERS Bi

BLACKBERRIES • GaL 49c
FRESH GROUND
^ w aw e a nwwe a .  ^  “CREAM BIEAL 2ou>.saek

l-lb. CAN R. A W. FRESH ROABTBD

There' can be no doubt but that 
Japan A easting an  avaridoaB eye 
In the direction, of the DotiSh Beet 
Indies and the FhOlppinas. I t  A also 
certain that they regard thA as the 
most opportune time ttie r have ever 
had td attempt Che isAure of these 
AAnde. Only Arne wm ten whethsr 
they have the neree to ^  It or not* 
for they moet know thM any such 
attem pt, would mean war with 
Uhltod atalee.

COFFEE, Vacuum Sealed - 27c
OUR UNV IS OOMPLBTB OF

FRUIT JARS and CANS
FUIX QUABTB ' 

APPLE BinTER 19c

THICK. MBATY RIBfi

ROAST- - lb. 15c
JOWLS FOB BOIUNO

DRY SALT - - - - lb. lO^c
BONELESS

STEW MEAT------- lb.. 15c
BARBECUE... FBBSH COOKED 

DAILY

' V -  .

222 BOULUOUN*S I%one 222
■FOR FRESH FOODSa==-

V }
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Trip To Gdorado..
^  (Chntinuad From Sd. Paca) 

fhoatly atraats of tha abandoaad 
town, which, though unoooupiad, la 
in ramaricabU atata of praaarration. 
Tbara waa tha old handatand, a 
danea hali, aaloooa, a bank, tha 

. liTarr atahla, tha poatoffioe. and tha 
^ near«apar offloa. Ifoat of tha buUd- 

inga had old araathar-armrn aigna 
atiU ahowing, and aran in a faw wa 
could aaa atora flzturaa Juat aa they 
^rara left whan tha town waa racated 
nuny y a m  ago.
It Takas' Mteay Ta m »a 

At tt stoia down on tha highway, 
wa met up with a  ooopla of tha old 
minars. one of whom aald hia 86- 
yaar-oid mother had coma theta aa 
a young bride 86 yaara ago. Her hua- 
band had owned and operated a 
gold and ailyar mine until 40 yaara 
ago. The mine waa atill in tha fam
ily, but ainca tha ratranehment in 
tha buahieaa many of thaaa
mlnae hare not been profitable. Tha 
man aaid thia mine still contained 
a haayy load of ora. tha t mining wai 
coming back now due to tha dafenae 
program, but tha t a  email operator 
d idnt have a  chance. One raaaon for 
thia la the tact that all tha old 
minsra. or potential minara, who 
formerly worked for 62.00 to $6.00 
a day, had gone on WPA at $6.00 a 
day for 12 days a  month. Prarlously 
they had walked and climbed three 

« to five miles to a ' mine entrance, 
worked 12 houra with pick and 
•hord. and walked back home. With 
the coming of WPA. what was the 
uae of mining? Therefore, most of 
the are cloaad. While the ez-
minara may not hare quite so much
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ENGLISH & ADA
lOc — 20c

ENGLISH
nUDAT *  SATintOAT 

JVDA CANOVA. In
S I S  HOPKINS**

Bab Crmby - Susan Hayward 
NBWS a  OOHXDT

SUNDiAT • 6SOHDAT 
*  TVBSDAT

•^MOON OVER 
MIAMI**

m  TBCTHMIOOliOR 
Dan Amaeka ■ Bat^ Orabla

Oarsl landia 
NBWS A CXIMBDT

ADVENTURE IN  
WASHINGTON**

ADA
A SATUBDAT

^IN OLD 
CHEYENNE**
- o i

49c

15c

Nn II  
FOB NBWS

PBBTIBW SATUBDAT 11 P. M. 
BUNDAT A MONDAY 

Runyon's Rsrtsat Riot
“TIGHT SHOES”

iabn Hawsfd • Brad Orwwfard 
BfM li Barnes  ̂ Lea OnnOle 

TWO 2IKB< OOMBDT . . . 
*lN m n7L  BUT DCMB”

•LUCKY DEVILS**

N n 1

money, now they only haaa to work 
half a month, eight houra a day, 
and are hauM  to and from their 
projects. I^iis owner of tha 
said that thmiyh hi« mine aTss esti
mated to contain at laaat $600,000 
or a mimpn dollars In gold, sUrer. 
and lead, modem equipment to op
erate ^  would cost $140,000, and no 
banker would loan that much .mon
ey on a mine to a little men There
fore, he was at this time trying to 
sell it for $200,000, payable aa the 
ore was mined and refined.
Play la  The'Snow

Next mmning we hit the highway 
again to the west, over Loveland 
Pau, altitude 11,M2, where we took 
^illy Hanes’ picture sliding down a  
bsmk of mow which ran three or 
four hundred yards down the moun
tain side. He had quite a slide.

Down we '.went into anotbar 
mountain valley, the Blue River, 
aiul then up again onto another 
mountain range to Climax, where 
the world’s largest molybdenum 
mine is located. Molybdenum la a 
mineral used in the process of hard
ening steel, ia a vital defense metal, 
and therefore the mliM aiul refinery 
were operating on a 24-hour baala.

’This mine produces 86 percent of 
the world's molbdenum. I t  la located 
a t Fremont Pass, height 11420 feet. 
Though all these passes are exceed
ingly h i ^  (usually above the timber 
litM aiMl covered with siu>w at this 
time of year), the hl^Msasrs Ovw 
them are excellent aiul are easOy 
traversed in modem'cars. 
laadvOle BtlU Tough

Over in the next valley, we came 
to Leadvine, now a city of 12.000, 
but once a hell-roaring d ty  of 8$.- 
000 roughshod miners. I t  is still 
rough aiul tough, as evidaneed by 
the aaloooa, gambling dlvoa, and all 
that goes with them. Ih f a ^  it has 
always been rough and toygh. The 
natioo’s oldeat saloon boasts that it 
has never closed, not even tat Prohi
bition days.

At an altitude of 10400, LsadvUe 
is the highest inoorporatad d ty  In 
the world, though down in a valley. 
Mountains rise all around; fiftsen 
of them are in sight that are slight
ly higher than Pike’s Peak.

LaadvUle la prinetpaUy p  aOvgr 
mining town, and the streets are 
paved with silver ore, laid down in 
the earty days as one of fabulous H. 
A. W. Tbber’s publicity stunts.

H. A. W. Tabor was the man 
whooe life was portrayed In the 
picture "Silver Dollar'* a  few .years 
ago. R was Tabor, a plunger by na
ture, who opened up the famous 
Matchless Mine, from which ha took 
mllliooa upon miiltons of doUara 
worth of aQver. He ran for and was 
elected to COngreas, became a  na
tional political figure. He threw sU- 
ver dollars to the crowds In the 
loons, the opera houass. and in the 
streets. Ha built an ornate 
house In Lsadville. a hotd, a saloon 
with a $260,000 bar, and than he 
went to Denver and built another 
of his elaborate hotels and tha Ta
bor Theatre, in which his private 
bos was made of aOver. AH of these 
still stand and may be smo by the 
tourist For *Daby Doe”, hie sseond 
wife, he bulk the fhinous. the weH- 
kiunm Oingerbrvud House ta Lsad
ville. After his death. *rBaby Doe” 
moved to a shanty a t the Matrhlsss 
Mine, when she died a pauper in 
1626 waiting Mr her Tiaoey” to 
eome back to her.
M are M een ta tu  Passea

To the south is Babda, a modem 
little city, also In a  mountain vaDay, 
thttM«h which roars the ArkanaM 
River. Here we visited the world’a 
largest trout hatchery and the 
warm-springs swimming pooL

NSxt morning wa were i 
climbing to another nuumtain 
to the west. Monarch, 11466 Met 
high, on our way to Otmnlaoo on 
the Ounnlaon River, which is re
puted to be one of the finest trout 
streams In ths United

However, we found that tha water 
was too high a<M muddy a t Ounni- 
■on for much fishing. ThU had been 
tiie same story tor a  weak all

the mountain country. The Oolomdo 
mm^tains had had tha heaviest 
sx)owfall in forty years, during the 
winter Just past, making the season 
unusually late.
We Oat The Trout 

Thougn we bad been enjoying the 
scenery Immensely for the past 
week, we were getting A ̂ little , anx
ious about the fish. However, the 
writer, in a last desperate splurge, 
want to see the Ounnlson newspap
erman, Henry F. Lake. j

We stuck out our paw to Hsnry 
with the remark, T ’m a Texas iiews- 
papennan looking for trout”.

He Uugbed and said, ‘*WoD, I 
think Fve got Just what yow are 
looking for. Tve got 180 acres of 
land and a little log cabin up on 
the Taylor River, a tributary to the 
Gunnison, about 25 miles above 
here. The water U clear, though a 
little high and swift, and the trout 
might be rising. If they are not. 
drive on up ten miles furtbsr to 
Taylor Reservoir and I know you 
will get some fish.”

H ia t’s what we nad been looking 
for for a w e ^  and it didn’t  take 
us long to get started up to Mr. 
Lake’s place. I t was in a Fbnder-

ful scenic country, beautiful aa any 
in Colorado, unapoiled by tourists, 
and five miles from any other camp. 
We saw several deer, and though 
there were said to be many elk and 
bear and mountain sheep, we did not 
get to see any of these.

First day fishing, we had no lu ^ , 
but on the second the writer brought 
to net In an hour four of the pret
tiest trout he ever saw—and can 
they fight, especially if you are us
ing a fly rod—the largest a 16-inch 
rainbow, one 16 inches, one 14 Jn* 
ches and one 10. The next day in 
two hours we had seven trout meaa- 
umg 11 and 14 inches. We were hap
py and thoroughly convinced that 
trout fiOshlng is the greatest q;wrt 
there is.
fthuagwllion Is Seme Faas

Three days on the Gunnison Riv
er, and we started back home, com
ing by way of Lake City and Creede, 
two other noted fishing localities. 
The road waa terrible, and wa wme 
til day driving over 150 miles of 
nunmtaln roskd, part of it over 
eiumgullion Pass, height 11,361, be
tween the two latter cities. Much 
of the nmd had no room for two 
can  to pass, the shoulderB were

soft, and a lurch of the car might 
send you hurtling Into the valley 
thousands of feet below. We shud
der yet to think about that road, 
which had been made bad by 
heavy snow and yalns. If you are a 
fyimd of ours, until the road is in 
better shape, stay off of Slumgxil- 
lion.
Rie Grande A Big River

We spent the night a t historic «od 
picturesque Wagon Wheel Gap, 
where the Rio Grande River cuts its 
own pass through solid rock moun
tains, which rise straight up for 
hundreds of feet We knew that the 
Rio Grande had its beginning some
where out in Colorado west of 
CTreede, but we never knew the old 
liver was so much until now. Up 
there i t’s a huge mountain stream 
such as we know nothing about In 
Texas. We’ll venture to say that at 
any point on the Rio Grande from 
within a  few miles of its souroe to 
within 30 miles of Santa Fa, New 
Mexloo, the Rio Grande flows more 
water in an hour than it does all 
day or maybe all week at either B  
Paso or lAredo.

We followed the Rio Grande 
through the modem towns of Del

Norte aiMl Alamnea and on down 
into New Mexloo a t Thoa Thistir 
mOes south of Taos, nsar Traa 
Ritos (’Three l i ttle Rivers), In the 
Sangre de Christo Mountains (Blood 
of Christ), where we spent our va
cation last year, we ggain pitched 
camp on .June 30.

Supt. and Mra W. T^ Hanes and 
(Continuad on Bask Page)
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ut don’t wait-BiY Now!
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E CAN still supply s limited numher of popu
lar sixes of Servel Electrolux. Still at the l.yw- 

kt price in Servel History. Still becked by an iron 
clad 10-YEAR GUARANTEE. Under the rapidly 
changing conditions in all manufacturing industry 
today, we feel it our duty to urge you to w y yours

rst io n  ritest ides you nuy be ui 
the market for a new reTrigerator—this summer, 
next summer, or two years from now—hmy y tm  
SERVEL sew /

It's still the only sutomstic refrigerator with 
aserisg pm ti in ia  freexing system. With nothing 
to wear, to make aoise, to cause costiv repairs, to 
lose efbciency and run up higher bilu y ^  after 
year. Still the only one that bnngs you finest mod
em refrigeiadott mo asorier w $ ^r ymm tin . For 
other m t^ ls  operate on Bottled Butane, or 
Kerosene. And still the only one backed by an iron 
clad 10-YEAR GUARANTTE-at no extra cost.

And you can still buv vour SERVEL on terms so 
easy the psymeno will ne about the size of your 
monthly see b ill But don't trait. No one can pre- 
d ia  what condittoos will be tomorrow. Come in 
todaji

M N O W ! 
F u ll 6'CUi 
S e r v e l " ® * '! ?

* 1 8 6 5 2

' O
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WAS YOUR LAST

WASHING & LUBRICATION
Job Just What You EXPECTED?

OUR ATTENDANTS HAYB B B H  
gpBCIALLT TBAINBD 

IN wxPga T UDBRlCAllOlf 
Ufl ’HBR AUTO MRVICB

Z4“Hour Service — Phone 2S8

BOYD SMITH
Gulf Produett — Gdodrkk

S f i i j s  s i l e n t . . . h t . s ' t s  Io n is e r

SERVELE L E C T R O L U X
GAS

R E F R I C  E R A T O R

R a a d  l4 J U a i yo * 4 \ N e i f k i o M  S a ^ • • • I

N a Ssrvbl la dM tall of 19>4( 
It coaetaatly rear daca. Hava 

out dae diaM for' repairs or 
*ep. It koe auMa dwa Mvad 
ue ptka la food Mvad h ia

- n A Wm)OMN Nirs, Grand Falle, Te 
a  o a  

”Our Servel ooete about W o

(."-Max A  M. Pav.

^  NO MOVING PARTS TO  WEAR la Itf frggtlnc gyOgai 
^  PERMANENT SILENCE 
^  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING 00^^
^  MORE YEARS OP DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
^  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

T

D. W
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nainview Officer . 
Tells Of Crime

Sheriff b . R. Martlne of Hale 
county, who came to the Plains 
back in the days of the open range 
and who has since made an enyi* 
able record as a peace officer, was 
a business visitor in Tahoka Mon* 
day. He is making arrangements to 
entertain the West Texas Law En
forcement Association a t Plainview 
on August 12, Sheriff B. L. Parker 
being president of the organisation, 
and Truett Smith secretary.—.

While here, Mr. Martine "showed 
local officers and a representative 
of The News some interesting pic
tures relating to the' murder of a 
Hale county farmer and the cap
ture of the alleged murderer which 
vreated quite a sensation in the na
tion’s press two weeks ago.

Jess Long, the alleged murderer, 
was located in Oklahoma through a

tha .

S crapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

Not only do the Alton Caine have 
one of the loveliest new homes in 
Tahoka, but they have Tahoka’s 
only radio performer.

In Jerry’s bedroom they have set 
up a microphone, which is connect
ed with the loudspeaker on the ra
dio in the llvlnr room, and Jerry 
entertains his parents and their 
guests in true radio form.

+
Last week we talked with a mer

chant who was very blue because he 
could no longer buy certain mer
chandise because of the war embar
go, and was having trouble convincing 
his customers of the reason for no- 
having that particuar merchandise.

At the  C hurches.
CHITBCH o r  CHK18T

M. V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study------------- 0:45 a. m.
Preaching -  ........ 10:45 a. m.
Communion---------- ^̂ 11:45 a. m.
Preaching. 8:15 p. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
J. L. lAwreDoe, Pastor

Sunday Senool _____  10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service__  11:00 A 5C.
Jr. dc N. Y. P. S. „  7:15 P. M.
Regular Services___ 8:15 P. Mi

+
METHODIST CHURCH

Church S ch o o l__________ 9:45
Morning W orship___ ___  11:00
League .......................    7:15
Evening W orship________ 8:15

+

8TBVRN8 LBATS FOR 
PROLONGED VISIT

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Stevens left 
Sunday morning tor a prolonged 
visit with relatives in the states to 
the west. They were accompanied 
as far as Pletown, New Mexico, by 
Mr. and Mks. Cxirtis Stevens and 
lUtle son, Jerry Mack, who returned 
to their home here Wednesday.

After a visit of several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Ray at 
Pletown, they wiU visit a daughter 
in Arlsona, and from there they will 
go on to California to visit another 
daughter. They expect to be gone 
several weeks.

' o— ■

COACH JACKSON RKTURN8
Coach Leo Jackson, wife and ba

by retmed Wednesday from Ployd- 
ada, where he has been working in 
the .wheat harvest the b*st few

Now this merchant realises that 
picture published in True Detective : these things are absoutely unobtaln- 
magazine. able, and does not mind that, but

Sheriff Martine says that Long , and others like him, do feel dls- 
murdered his employer on a farm concerted that, although everyone 
south of Plainview, shooting him fol- reads about shortages every time 
lowing an argument at the milk >^ad a daily paper,'they won’t 
house. He loaded the body in a c a r . a c c ^ t the facts, 
and next day dumped the murdered | 4̂*
man into an abandoned irrigation ’ H is foolish for u.s to think that 
weU on the Ught Knight farm s ix -J  we can make an aU-out effort for 
teen miles north of Plainview. He;defense without making a few sacri- 
left the country soon afterward, and Ifices. . _
no one had known for sure .w hati We might as'weU face one ^
became of Jees Long or his missing , right now. H we have to do without | P- “ • ^  Church
employer. castor oil and hair dye and nail 0“ *c*-

As in the case of most crimes.' Polish. If we have to get along with , 
though. Long made two litUe mis- last year’s automobile and refriger- | P- “  Teachers and Officers
Ukes. He asked a close personal *ior and tractor. If we have to give, aeaun t-
friend to help him bury a b ^ y . and generously and o^.en to various war |. p. m. Midweek Prayer Meet- 
later it turned out that Long hadjeharitlea and clear our shelves oM ?*'
forged the name of the missing man our aluminum in order to insure our ; ^

protection and that of many over- | P- Church
run countries in Europe, stiU we I office, 
win have more luxuries per person I “ •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
7:15 p. m. Training Union.
8:15 p. m. Evening worship. 
There la a place for everyone. 

Won’t  you fUl YOUR place? 
Monday

4:00 p. m. WJ4.U. Business Meet
ing.

4:00 p. m. Sunbeams.
8:00 p. m. OA.’s with Dona Sue 

Milliken.

TEXAS BIRD IN EAST 
Chachalacas, native to the United 

States only in Texas, strangely e- 
nough are thriving on the Black-

___  beard Island, national wildlife ref-
niANUBLS RETURN i uge off the coast of Georgia, accord-
ntO M  COLORADO ng to a report received by the Tex-

Mr. ad Mrs. B. J. Emanuel re- I as Game Department from the U, S. 
turned a few days ago from a va- j Fish and Wildlife Service. They were 
catkm trip with their son and fam- J introduced ̂ n  that island and upon i

MeKAUOHANS RETURN 
FROM THE COAST

Mr. and Blrs. J. S. MeXaughgj^ 
and son Johnny and graild-daugl^ 
ter, Bbttie Chandler, returned Tues- 

weeks. Leo says the wheat crop was j day night from Hockport, where 
a terrible disappointment to the jthey had spent about two weeks va- 
people over there. For a while the i catlonlng.
crop looked as though it would turn I Mr. McKaughan says he fished a 
out the biggest In history, but the 1 little ,, went bathing in the gulf^ 
continued rains and the rust got the alept a little, and Just rested a lot.

About the most Interesting thing 
he saw was a submarine chaser, and 
he can explain all about how they 
get the Job done. Of course, these 
chasers are built for speed, and 
when a submarine is spotted, the 
chaser makes a dash out to the pro
per spot and drops a bunch of 
depth charges into the water. The 
concussion of the explosion crushes 
in the walls of the submarine.

’They are building ships now at

biggest end of the eng).

—_  . .  iRockport, and Mr. McKaughan sayslly. Dr. Roy Emanuel of Chickasha, • sapeloe, nearby, about fifteen years -  __ ,- 1 - that the town is on a boom.Okla., in the mountain resorts of ago. At least twenty-five are known
Colorado. ’They greatly enjoyed the > to be on Blackbeard Island.
scenery, but he says he still likes '
g ^  old Lynn ^ t t e r  thah anyj u  reUted to P h e a ^ ts ,  and
place he saw up there. '*— — *- •- w.w

--------------o

. _. . . .  .. . w t E- P»yne andA gaflinaceous bird, the chaclmlac. p ,  ,, ^  Miss Lillie Rae

turkey. An aduult bird is about half weekend here with Mr. a^d Mrs. 
I the size of a  Leghorn hen and i s '

Supt. and Mrs. W. T. Hanes and : dusky olive In coloration. Ih e  birds

on a small Oovemment check.
Several weeks after the men were 

found to be missing friends began 
to get uneasy, the sheriff was noti than any other nation on the globe y o i^TH CARAVAN IN TAHOKA
fied But there was no clue ’The value of the Caravan to our
one day the man Long had contact- ^  Itown and community has sure pass
ed in regart to burying a body came ^  optimUtlc predicuSSi.
m and told the sheriff of the Inci- comparison with those made by -rtn»h >«««• m ii
dent in the meantime, the Oovem- *ny European country, that anyone ^
ment check was run down ad found 4®riously complains is nothing whoi« n m m m  The mnraia
to have been forged. Immediately, “ >*■ •  slacker. He ha. hjjin hetahtaned
Sheriff Martine mailed out pictures be stared Into obUvion by , !??y***°*r
of Long, one of which was used in , b*s friends.
the magazine, stating that he was 
wanted for forgery.

and their understanding of the work 
of youth -for the chcrch and for 
Christian fellowship has been great
ly added to.

A number of lasting projects have

son Billy, returned Wednesday from 
East Texas, where they visited rel
atives e few days. Mr. Hanes says 
the heat down state was almost 
unbearable. He says that when they 
drove up on the caprock the breeie 
felt like .thf refrigerator door had 
Jurt'\]ieien opened.

--------------o— ^
L. P. Frazier and famUy attended 

a big family reunion at Hillsboro 
last Sunday, having gone down on 
the preceding ’Thursday to visit rela
tives. Mr. Frazier says that a  big 
crowd of the connection w as'there 
and all had a great time. Incident
ally, he mat vxt with an old BeU 
county friend of the editor. 

--------------o— —
Mr. and Mrs. J. & McKaughan 

and son Johnny and th41r grand
daughter, Bettie Chandler, who left 
here about three weeks ago, are 
spending. the summer a t Rockport. 
J. 8. must be trying his skill as a 
deep-sea fisherman.

are extremely noisy and their com
mon name is an imitation o f‘their 
unusual cry. ’They are fo\md in the 
southwest porton of Texas.

B..D. Payne and family.
■ -o

—̂ r .  and Mrs. Tom Paraozu

Below is a quotation from the 
An Oklahoman recognized the man ' popular book. “A Summons to the 

and arre|ted him. When confronted I^ee”, written by Stephen Vincent u.
by Plainview offlcIH and evidence Benet, and which we found on the enterprlsed,. such as the buUd- 
they had. Mr. Martine says the man flyleaf of a program book scheduled j ^  lighted croas rod im-
broke down, confessed the murder, for use this year by a national fede- | ^  church grounds,
and told where the body could be ration of women’s cluba. We think youth from Draw, T-Bar, New ^
found, about fifty feet down in the it very timely and believe our‘’read- Of***!**)*!. Lubbock and West
abandoned irrigaUon well. ers will appreciate Its thought. j Point and other places have been In

---------------o---------------  “One need not pretend to be a ll- . ‘be evening programs, which taka up
Justice of the Peace Jim Dye and acknowledge that we are in j *be whole evening, and the after

wife returned Friday from a week's <be midst of a crisis and a  crisis “ °on project periods, 
visit with Mrs. Dye’s relatives at ‘bat must be met—by mind and j Mi** Catherine Morrison
Denton and Bowie. Jim spent a thought and intelligence as well a s , came Monday to be with the cara-
part of his at Lake* Dallas and by deed and act—not next week, n o t , *o t*ke the place of the girls 
Lake Bridgeport, where he caught tomorrow, but now,. We liear that who dropped out from tha strenuous
a few fish. on every hand, but more than th a t,! activity they had been engaged in

we hear men acknowledging a fa ith ! for June and July.
—a faith implicit in their very warn-1 Adults are specially invited to tha 
tngs—that with open eyes to th e ' consecretion servioe at 8:10 o'clock 
truth, by knowledge and faith and j Friday evening, 
strength, free men working to- ■ ■ q
gather can maintoin the great shape | m ETHODUT CHURCH

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas and daug^i- 
ters. Dona and Corlnne, who have 
been here the past three weeks vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Donaldson. left Wednesday 
morning for their home a t McAUen.

-------------- 0- ^
Mr. and Mrs. A  N.

Monahans visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A  C. Ayoox near hete last 
weekend

--------------o- ■
Miss Ismretta Patton of Amarillo 

came Wednesday to spend a week 
with Mias Joyce Evans of this city.

Norman of

8TRANGE FRIENDSHIP 
The mountains of west Texas a- 

bout six miles from Van Horn are 
the scene of a rather strange friend
ship. A seven-point deer and a 
young ewe bighorn mountain sheep 
have been seen together several 
times. Not long ago a biologist of the 
Oejne Department came upon the 
strange pair bedded down together 
under a bluff on the side of the 
Beach Mountans. ’They sprang up 
together and th4 buck bounded off 
up the mountain, closely followed by 
the sheep.

--------------0.̂-------------
PEOPLE ARE SOFTENING 

Millions of men and w<»nen have 
decided they would rather beg for 
what they want than strive for it. 
We have b e c o m e  hitchhikers 
thumbing our way through life- 
Many of us would rather suppress 
our opinions and enjoy a  free ride | 
than fight for our bread or beliefs. | 
—Clayton Rand. Mississippi editor,! 
in the current Rotarian magazine, j

--------------0-------------- ]
Bead The Clsaslfled AdsI

Congratulat ions. .
To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnson of 

Route 2 on the birth of a baby boy, 
whom they have named Cecil Tom
mie.

of
Sanderson are here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Tankersley and Joe 
Tankersley. Mrs.'^f^arsons is a sister 
of the Tankersleys.

--------------o----------—
Dr. J. D: Donaldson of Wichita 

Falls visited the Donaldson famine  
here over the week end. In Septem
ber he will come to Lubbock to, be 
on the staff of physicians a t the 
Lubbock S an itarhm

Norene West, of the Draw comy^ 
munity, who underwent appendec
tomy In a  Lamesa hospital last Sat
urday will be brought bsu;k to the 
home of her parents this Saturday, 
her physician said.

•.
i » LIVESTOCK

*4

1 » 
t »

OWNERS :
FREE REMOVAL OF

* » DEAD ANIMALS^ n
* » 
• »

C A U ^
:: *» «»* »

:: BOYD SMITH
1 » COLLECT . ::
: ■ Phone 136 *»

TAHOKA i f

44-1
RTK NEVEB CU>8B 

-H-4-44-4 H 4 » M  1 1 M4 t Ml.4-H-

Red A WhHe GOLDS WEST

POTATOES, 10 lbs. m e  FRESH CORN Ear 2^c

SkiMlaietl

Of democracy, the great, daring and 
limitless dream of man’s free mind, 
m  that faith I  shars, and w h<^. 
But THE HANDS OF THE CLOCK 
ARE HURRYING AS I WRITR"

------------------0------------------
EASTERN STAR

’Tahoka Chapter Order of Eastern 
Star will hold stated meeting a t the 
Hall Friday night. All members urg
ed to be present.—Annie Laura 
Hanes. W. M.. Loralne Garrard, 
aec’y. •I

■ -  0---------------------------- -- •

Halsey H. Eubanks, Water Servioe 
Foreman of the Santa F> a t SlatocL 
visited the News office briefly 
Thursday. Mr. Eubanks and kCrs. 
HUl are cousins.

-------------- o--------------
Miss Mary Huckabee of Holland 

came Sunday for a visit with her 
friends. Miss Bemloe Bdwards and 
Mrs. E. R. Bdwards and family.

I f  Your Car 
Gets Our . . ,

Complete Servkel
It will ride smoother and look 
much nicer than if you mansly 
have it ”fUled up”.

Have You Tried Our

Wax Job?
Drop By Today or. Call 234-J

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
MR. AND MRS. BJgA B U lttlS O tf^

The pastor win preach Sunday 
morning a t 11 and Rev. Ben Hardy 
in the evening a t S:18.

Brother ’Tunrentine win preach 
Sunday evening a t Brownfield, when 
the church of tha t place win have 
an all day eerlea of eenrioee as they 
open their new church buUdlng. He 
was pastor a t BrownfMd from 1029 
to 1951.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Services a t  t h e  Presbyterian 

Church next Sunday, rtoarhlng by 
the pastor Rev. W. Bristow Gray 
Subject of the morning sermon at 
11 o’clodc, ”What Does Jeeus Christ 
Mean to You?”

The theme of the evening servioe 
a t S ' P. M.’' win be a  companion 
thought to the above, ”What Do You 
Mean to Jesua Christ.”

Sunday School a t 8:46 A  K . A 
cordial invitation is extended to aU.

Declare war on rounwonns righf 
from ohlckhood. Don’t  let them 

, stunt the growth of your chlcka, 
.Give Dr. Salsbury*s AVI-’TCMV regu 
larly 1r  the growing mash.

WYNNE COLUBRk

WOMEN
■H

PDpular 61 yean

LEMONS
Medium Siae. Deaen—

15c
COFFEE

ADMIRATION'’

lb. 26c
LETTUCE

FkeSI, Firm

3 heads— lO c
Red A WhHq

GRAPE JUICE, qt. 25c
Swan’s Down

CAKE FLOUR....... 25c
Kumt’s Mile m

WAX BEANS . . . Wc
*“ **«’*■ GIANT PACKAGE

BRAN FLAKES 2 for 25c
SUNSPUN Quart—

Salad Dressing
SUGAR

[0 Bag—

57c
Hardwater

SOAP • e e q . e e • 3 bars 13c
K n e r ’s OM

PICKLES, ....... 16c
Chaek Wa

CHIU BEANS 3cans23c
Bird Brand. V a e im  paU 5 US. P A n jT "

SHORTENING ... 49c

KUNBRS

Tomato Juice. 3cans23c
ARMOUR’S F M tti  Laaadry

SOAP........... 3bars2Sc
Treaenre

TUNA. can 15c
NORTHERN

BOLOGNA STEAK

Ckc

TjSS^ ...... 3 rolls 19c
FRYERS

P a l

35c

CASH STORE
KIRK — Phone m — GAYNELL'~

OVR CUSTOMERS 
RECEIVED

2k
PER DOZEN 

FOR EGGS 
E jE T  SATURDAY
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Everybody arotmd our place got a 
lot of pleasure listening in on the 
paiiy-Une telejdione whfle Jess Mak
er’s oldest boy Jody talked to his 
girl in the city over long distance 
the othM* night. They can repeat 
every word he said, which la more 
than Jody can do.

Jody was right put w t  about that 
telephone conversation. I t  wasn’t  
that all the neighbor women listen
ed in, nor tha t the response from 
his ever-loving Miranda was not up 
to expectations. I t  was his timing 
that threw Jody off.

Jody had laid out his dollar nine
ty-eight watch t ^ d e  the telephone, 
to make sure he didn’t  talk over the 
piinimiitn. When central told biin to 
go ahead, he glanced a t his watch. 
I t  was ' exactly three minutes of 
eight He went ahead. He talked and 
be talked. He glanced a t his watch 
between words of endearment. I t  
still w asnt eight o'clock. He thought 
up some m on sweet things and said 
them. He still had time to spare.

Jody’s telephone bill was exactly 
99.10 when he discovered th^t his 
watch bad stopped.

♦
Mrs. Maker has been pestering 

her middle boy Jake for taking no

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

-----------------------------------9-------

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
n n riic u it *  htboboii

Thmnas Bldg. Tahoks
Phone MS

Residence Phone 199

TAHOKA CLINIC
Fkoo. ! •

Dr. E. PROHL
bm . n o M  iM

Surgery -  INaguaMs « Inbevaleri
x -b a x

H. 8. ANGLIN
V  BLBCTXICiaN 

TABOKA. TEXAS

C. N. WOODS
‘XMfts That L aer 

WATCB BEPAtEDta
1st Door Worth of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORICXT-AT-LAW 

Praetloe In State and fbdsral
OWats ' ___

TABOKA.' TEXAS

W M. HARRIS
BAEDWABB AND lUBNlTIJBI 
Bm sral Dtrsetors and XbabalraBn 

Motor Ambulance and Beane

Day <9 Night t-U

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW 

' CItQ Praotioe Only 
COURT HOUSE

Pboos ta -J  Bsa. Fh. •OJ-Pi

TRUETT SMITH
• ATTORNEY - AT -  LAW 

Office Phone 1-W 
Rssidenoe Phone T9 

Nowlin Bldg. Taboka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Msdioal, Burgleal. and Diagnostis

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J . B. StOse 
Dr. Hsnrla B  Mast 

Era, Bar, Ness A Threat 
Or. J . T. BBtehineon 

'.Sr. Ben B. BetobliMQP 
S r. B. 1C. BMks 4 
infhnta A CMMran 

S r. M. C. Overton 
Dr  Arthur ‘

S r. J . P. tABMmors 
Dr. a .  aiCBgwsIl 
Dr. O. B.

Dr. O. B. Hand

B. icecartr 
E -B ar *  lAksnit sry 
Or. James Oi WHson

Dr. Wajma

,  r Z-BAT AND BADCTM 
PATBOLOOICAL LABOBATMt 

BOBOOL o r  MSBSINa

Home fann ing  Part 
Of Defense Program

Home canning is part "of the ds- 
fense program, according to s r i^  
Myrlene Cannon, HM Supervisor of 
^  Barm Security Administration.

NBA families are going to try 
to do their part In this program.

Miss Cannon is giving ranniny 
demonstrations In all areas in 
county, chiefly for PKA families and 
other Interested parties who wish to 
attend. Demonstrations have already 
been given a t Mrs. Walter E  Du- 
.brees add Mrs. Charlie R. Dabba 
Other demonstrations will be given 
this week In the New Home. Draw 
and Wilson communitiM.

These demonstrations are on 
methods of canning preparing 
ffuits and vegetables for the cold 
storage locker. Miss Cannon advised 
using government bulletins for can
ning, which may be obtained a t the 
home demonstration office or the 
Farm Security Administration of
fice ,ln the court house.

interest in girls. Jake a
bunch of hound dogramiTtins 
a lot with the pack Charley Wiley 
keeps. Charley is the neighborhood 
bschelor and Mrs. Maker doesn’t  
think much of Charley and his state 
of bachelorhood.

“CSiarley ought to be tafcny care 
of .some good woman and raising a  
family,” she told me the other day.

Mrs. Maker feels that Ifb a man’s 
duty to hsve s family, and ahe does
n 't want Jake to turn out to be a 
no-aoeount hound-dog tn«n lige 
Piarley. She got after Jake Jxwt this 
week, trying to make him get rid of 
his hounds and marry a woman in
stead. Be a heap cheaper, ahe told 
him.

But Jake can t see it that way. 
‘Tt’e Uke this. Mama,'* he said. 
"Hounds are easier to get along with 
than women. You take a hound now: 
you can kick and suss and beat up 
an old hound and hs don’t  never re
sent it. You can starve him an^ leave 
him out in the etdd and wet and 
hell still lick your hands and lovs 
you. You show me a woman that 
patient. Mama, and be-doggsd If I 
don't marry herl”

Personally, I thnk Jaks' dus to 
lead the life of a bachelor, liks 
Chwley.

+
Talk of romance always reminds 

Jim Ooty of dynamite. Jim can teD 
yon Just how dangerous dynamite ia, 
too. He leamsd laet weak while 
wetchlng Abe Fleming dig a  well.

Abe had dug down about thirty 
feet wth a pick and shovel when 
he struck rock. He had to go on 
through that rock to water, so hs 
loaded s  few holee with small 
charges of dynamite, lit the fuses; 
and crawled out in time to eee Jim 
Coty fall behind t h e  dubious 
protection of a buab better than a 
hundred yards away. Jim was sure 
stared of that dynamite.

Two of the shot! went off. Abe 
sat around, waiting on ths third. Jim 
t*vnight they were all dheharged 
smi came sneaking warQy back to 
see lbs reiu'tr. Jiist ss he reached 
the edge of the bole snd was look
ing over, the third charge cut 
looee, flinging rock high. Away went 
Jim again, stacking diatance behind 
him with a speed that was amsxing.

He wss sure fogging It when hs 
hung his tos under a plow sweep to 
the weeds, swapped ends In ths air 
and came down with his hasd in a 
badger bole and one heel hang in 
the fork of a tree. He couldn’t  move 
until Abe lifted his hesl out of ths 
tree and pulled hie head out of the 
hole. /

Jim rjeime a manVJust taking Ms 
life in his hands whmi ha starts 
messing with dynsmita.

■ ■- a - -----------
Tworthirds of all insurance in 

force throiwhout the entire world in 
owned by American families.

NEGLECT MAY 
INVITE PYORRHEA

An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
must please th# user or Drugglstt 
return money If the first bottle of 
•t j e t o v  fsas to  satisfY.

WYNNE OOLUKB, Druggist •

The

WOMEN!
M o d e r n  facts

*
61 years of use

speak for

CARDUl

TBB LYNN COUNTY NBffft-tABOKA. TKEAB

Packard’s Flour
24 lb. B ag...........  - • 73c
48 lb. B ag----- : - ■ $1.43

NICE GOLDEN FRUIT

Everlite Flour
BB PBBPABBD WITH THE BEST BI8CU1TB

48 Pound Sack •  •  •1.73

lb.

m  SIZE

HOMINY---------------  -9 c
GOLDEN WAX — Na. 9 Caa

BEANS.........................................10c
COED

MOPS...................................- 21c
ENOU8H - Caantry Klst 90S SIZE

PEAS.........................................121/2C
4 STBAND

BROOMS -  ^ - - - 25c
TALLEY PRIME - Whole Bamel

CORN- - - - - -  12V2C
CEBEAL A n t e r r

RAISINBRAN 2Box 23c
Na. 9 CAN <

Beans & Potatoes - - 10c
FRESH FROM THE PECOS VALLEY

Cantaloupes

APPLES
DOZEN

15c
ORANGES

CAUPOENIA 
NICE SIZE

2 doz. 35c
CORN

PEBBR HOME OEOWN

C r e ^ J a m  ear store to take advsstoge ef eer everydar lew prtcee. bat 
nggly Wiggly, Um erigiaetor ef aelf-eervice. sea kaadU tbem. Tea smy sbep 

_ barriedly ar leiearely frem ear emiUiw sbeKes.

PHOt(E
39

W. T. EldweU • Roy Rioks

Free Delivery

Here are the Names of the people 
who rsestvad those FREE OZITB 
Baturday, July Mth.

• Mrs. M. E. Veil 
•M rs. Chas. Terry
• Mrs. G. W. Shahan

ANGELOB

Marshmallows _  O'l ;
, f f l  •

8 Pound Carton

FVLL DRESSED--- HALF o r WHOLE

Chickens lb. 35"̂
3 Loaves

WOODBURY
SOAP - - - 4 Bars 25c

' LEMON er VANILLA • 1 aa. BatUs
FLAVORN- - - - 12V2C

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE--- FOR YOUR CANNING

DINNEE
ROLLS- - - • 5c

14 ea. BOTTLE
CATSUP - - - • 10c

▼ANIUJb
COOKIES - - (dig. 10c

Tnnid CBBAM t
CHEESE - -  - -  • 28c

n' FUEB ~ 14 SE JAB
PRESERVES------ 15c

BEO
OLEO- - - - - - -  14oa

BRING US YOUR 
EG G S

WE PAY MORE 1

Where Ma Saves "Pefs Money!

For Your Canning 
100 No. 2 CANS

$2.85
SHORTS
KHl̂ lb, Sack

$1.83
BRAN

too Pounds

$1.45
BIG S —

Laying Mash

$1.90
JARS
Quart

79c
\ i ”* /

t
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For SALE or TRADE
loot—̂  I»lr of eyecUsses In » 
case, belonging to D. F. ReddelL 
Finder will please notify him or re
port to the News office. Reward of
fered.

FOR 8A1JE—Complete wlndmHl out
fit Including Cyprus tank, pipe, etc. 
W. I* K night 40-tfc.

FOR RENT — Three room l«>art- 
ment, partly furnished. — W. W. 
Bimpson.

NOTICE, POUL'm* IIAISERS uss 
WA-TONK mineral for worms, also 
for control of worms, both young and 
old chicks. Hundredo of endorse
ments from Plains users. —Wynne 
Collier, Dtugglst tfe.

FOR BALE—Ajax seed, recleaned.

CALVERT’S SCPEBIOB CHICK
Buy chicks with years of egg 

breeding b^iind them. Prom flocks 
that are blood tested and carefully 
culled. Backed by Ihrability guaran
tee.
Ask for our prices before you buy.
Cash discount on early orders. 

Custom Hatching, Brooder dk Sup 
CALVERT HATCHERT 

On Post Highway
M-Uc

Trip To Colorado. .

WANTED
WANTED—Housekeeper for elderly

at 2V, cents at my place six mUes, ^  ^
ea.st of Tahoka.- T. Thompson.

28-tfc. ;T . T ankeraley. Itp.

FOR SALE—Used Lawn Mowers. — 
Loyd Nowlin. OOtfc.

N-D OTCmo—For Quick 
finishing sesTlee—a4-bour

kodak

Tire $ to «e
T I R E S

flrttfont
IB  IH lO B  S P IE D  T IB E I

firt*  (>ielity — longer mileage — 
greaicrnlow om  protsctiow—greaisr
non-akid mfety—lew COM pe t mils. 

.. F ineti H igh Speed 
J TireFireMOMCTSc 

bulk. Eqelp today.

flrttlont
C O N V O Y  T I R I C

price.
Here's thostaods a»s»em«sm« 
of extra milse of depesdabls

C o m p a r e . . .
,rw

QUALITY -::r PRICE 

GUARANTEE

F A R M E R S
Co-op, No.

Claire Donaldson, Mgr, 

Phone 295

/
1 •

Continued from Page 5 
■on spent one night here and re
turned home by way of Santa Fs 
and Albuqxierque.
New Mexieo Pnrests Hard To Beat

The writer, wife and (Uughter re
mained here for a week 'resting and 
enjosrlng the peaceful quiet of thia 
forested mountain country. We have 
been to New Mexico several times, 
and this particular spot (up La 
Junta canyon east of Rancho de 
TTes-Rltoe) Is to iu  the most beauti
ful we have seen. The mountains 
are not so high as those in Colorado, 
but the spruce axid aspen forests are 
almost Impenetrable In plaoee, the 
nights are cold a t this altitude, 8,500 
feet, and the fishing is good. At a 
spring near our camp we found 
fresh deer tracks each morning, and 
we had a lot of fim feeding a ’’pet” 
trout each day in the stream a  few 
feet from our tent, and in watching 
a bluejgy hen on her nest nearby. 
We’re going back there every time 
we can.

While t a t Tree Rltos, w« enjoyed 
visiting w it^ a number of Lubbock 
people w l^also  go there every sum
mer. including Principal R. W. M at
thews and teacher J. W. Reid of 
Lubbock High and their families. 
Then, one day Mr. and Bfrs. Harley, 
Henderson and children of Tahoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Howard and 
children, of Lubbock, came by and 
spent two nights and a day.

Bkck a t home July 7, ws were 
glad to see T a^ k a , but convinced 
that everyone should take off enough 
Urns to see the wonderful scenery 
of Colorado aift New Mexico, to rest 
in the mountains, and to attend a 
convention such as the Fiotary In 
ternational meetlpg in Denver. 

--------------o--------------

annual
Rodeo

FOOT, July SO—Post’s 
two-day non-professional 
and Stampede will open FHday.noon 
with a colorful mile-long western 
street parade through downtown 
streefafl The first rodeo performance 
will begin promptly at 2 o’clock 
when eight chute gates are opened 
and as many riders, four on big 
Brahma steers and four on bareback 
broncs, ride out in event No. 1, the 
“Mad Scramble.” This special a t
traction has been arranged for those 
who come to th e  show expecting to 
see eomethlng rough and tough.

Each of the four performances 
will be made up of five major events, 
cowgirl qMnsor’s contest, calf rop
ing, wild cow milking, and brone and 
steer riding. Besides these events 
many special attractions have been

BIRTHDATB CELEBRATED
To celebrate the birthdays of four 

people and enjoy e visit together 43 
friends and relatives met in the 
Park here last Sunday at the noon 
hour. Honorees named were Mrs.
Ella Davis, 87„ of Tahoka, Mr. B.
B. Oaither, Tahoka, Mr. Oeorge 
Henry of Midway and Mr. Henry’s 
son.

Out of town guests included:
Mr. Obie Holman Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Christman and family, Mr. apd 
Mrs. B. D. Duncan and family, Miss
es Hudson and Newcommer, all of 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Smith, of Dixie, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Henry of Midway and Mr. and Mrs. | data, ’Tahoka. 
Hubert Davis and daughter of 
Ploydada.

-  o-------------

WTATTS HAVE VlilTOBS
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wyatt, who 

moved from Lynn county to T e r r ^  
County last January were recently^ 
visited by a number of their l^rnn 
county friends according to a  newt 
Item sent to us too late for last 
week’s paper.

Those spending the day in the 
Wyatt home included: Mr. and M t»^  
A. P. Reagan and children, Tahoka; 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Reagw and 
children, New Pome; k to . M. M. 
Davis end children, Midway; Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Davis and baby, 
West Point; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kad*

BIO x r r  REUNION 
MONDAT

_  _  _  The big annual XTT Recnlon Is to
arranged. Lpule Btalr, popular r ^ e o ' ** »t»»ed at Dalhart Mondav and
clown, has been booked to appear In 
each performance with his trick 
mule and wQl taptallze the big

'Tueeday.
This is always one of the most 

colorful and thiilUng events of its
Brahma steers. A hurdling horse a c t , ' ^  Texas. ’The show to be stag-
patriotic presentation of “Texas Un- \ Monday and ’Tuesday promises to 
der Six Flags,” and severAl other M tnod as the bent. People will
special features have been planned.

Twenty or more pretty out-of
county sponsor girls, some winners

be there fnxn ell over the Panhandle 
ar/d Plains rection of Teun. from 
Oklahoina, New Mexico, and

of saddles in this season’s rodeos,! distant pointy in Texas.
Fin be here to enter the calf pen- ’The XTT for many years was t^A 
nlng contest. First prise for th is . largest and most famous ranch -,n 
contest win be a  $115 saddle. A num- Texas. The celebration in every way 
ber of other prises are being offered' U in keeping with its aiie and it'.

Mr. and kCrs. I. M. Draper left 
Monday to attend the Kerrvllle En
campment of the Church 6f Christ.

--------------o--------------
Fred McOinty spent the first three 

days of the week attending a Pro
duction Credit School In lAibbock. 

— ------ o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ruther

ford are vacationing at Colorado 
Springs,.Colo., and nearby points.

Experimoit. . .
CoDtlnaed from Page 1 

month the favorite may be some 
other variety.

Mr. Donaldson procured the seeds 
from various sources; some from the P«rtonnaneee a t 8:00 o’clock. 
U. JR. Department of Agriculture 
some from the Lubbock experiment

in this event
l l ie  Poet Stampede, Inc., spon

sor of the snniia] etitertalzunent, 
has posted in excess of $1,800 in 
cash prises, two $118 saddles and 
other merchandlee prlsee for oon- 
teetants in the various events. Bill 
Lyons’ stock, same as used at--the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion a t Stamford, 
has been oontracted for the Poet 
show.

Two dancee will be staged each 
night, one to honor sponsors' and 
the other for those who enjoy 
dancing the s q u a r e ,  new-ehoe. 
schoUiah, and other old time steps.

Afternoon rodeo performsneae will 
begin at 2:00 o’clock and evening

colorful history.

Miss Claudlne SStes, of Lubbock 
•pent her vacation here last week 
with her mother, Mrs, A. J. KadiUtz 
and Mr. Kaddats. returning to Lub
bock Sunday. Miss Hstee, who ia a 
graduate of Tahoka High School, 
has for the past two or three years 
held a responsible position with 
Lubbock Retail Merchants’ Asaoda- 
Uon.

- ■ -o- ■ ---------

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTlfT

OCi-JS PhensM  Res. PhSM 88
Office over First Natkmsl Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAB *

Miss Clara May of Wilson, Mias 
station, some through County Agent of Brownfield, and
Don Turner, some from the U. 8. Ixawne Reese of Tahoka re- 
Cottonfleld sUtloo at Stoneville. • Monday after having
Mias., sMne from Individual farmers, 
etc.

Among the varieties growing on 
his plot of ground ars the following: 
Western Prolific from Von Roeder 
farms: MAcha Storm Proof, from 
the H.^A. Macha farm; 8XP. a long- 
staple variety, 1 1-2 to 1 8-18; Pima, 
a South American long staple; St. 
Vincent, e 2-lnch long staple; Sea 
Island, a 2-inch staple; the Tree 
cotton, the Red Leaf cotton, the 
TeOow Leaf cotton. Hi-Bred cotton, 
California cotton: a  brown Unt oot- 
ioo, and a green lint ootton; Tlte 
Chinese cotton. 1-2-lnch staple.

And then be has two varieties that 
yield no Unt a t aD,; the Slick Seed, 
andand the Sparse Lint, developed 
for the oil content in the seed.

There may be some other varletleg 
but these are all we got listed.

Claude says he may repeat the ex
periment on a little larger scale next 
year.

— ... ------<»----------

spent a  week a t the Baptist » -  
campment a t Ridgecrest, North 
Carolina. They report a wonderful 
trip and a  moat delightful time at 
Ridgecrest.

CARO OP THANKS___
We wish to take this means to 

thank aU our naighbors and friends 
who assisted in word or deed dur
ing the Ulneas and death of our 
father and grand father Mr. F. A. 
Corley.—Hia ‘Children and Orand- 
chlldren.

Mr. Art OampbeU of MaysvlUe. 
Oklahoma, and his nleoe, Mias Mary 
Jo Montgmnery of Oklahoma City, 
spent Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. K D. Payne and family, Mr. 
Campbell is Mr«. Paime’s brother.

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N I N O

AT

BARGAIN
P R I C E S

SUITI, DRB8SB8
I OK

MIXED 
CLEANED A

LARKIN
CLEANERS
PHONE 48

WE PICK-UP A DBUVBB

PHSay A Saturday — Only

Hinds Cream
81.M SIZE

33c
—W Hh OMy—

BAHERIES SPARKPLUGS

Noel Fender, who had been viett- | 
ing in the home of hie sister, Mrs. I 
Claude Kennett, in Amarillo the 
past four weeke, returned home ] 
Monday accoiqpanled by M n. Ken
nett and her eon Bbbby, who are I 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Pender, and her sister, Mrs. Bver- I 
tdh NevUl.

-> Only
GIANT

Mr. and Mrs. Eugens Bypixp and 
baby of Athens, Oeorgia, and two 
nieces of Houston were gussts of 
their uncle, C. A. ’Thomas, and other 
relatives this wQek. They had 
ready been to B. Paso and on th w  
way back they vWted Oarlebad Oav 
em. ’This was Mr. B p in g ’s first vis 
It to West ’Texas.

TRAAH HAULDfO — If you want 
your traah hanlsd, set or oall O. W. 
Oreen, Fhoos 2M J. 4d tfe.

Cream
Soda
5c

— With OMy —

M -tie

FOR RENT
FOR RnCT—Mice l-room apart
ment with private bath and use of 
farage. Mrs. P iait Brown. 47-tfe.

FOR RENT—Modem 4-room house 
trear high sehooL—Mrs. J . H. Me- 
Cop. • • d l.tfo .

FOR  room boom, also
fumlahed bedroom. Fhooe 2MW or

PMday A

Jergens
BOUQUET BOAP

I3c
— WUh Oeupen Oidy

see A. Jf. Kaddats. 41-ttC fM iay A ■aluriay — OMr
IM FONDA

POR R B fT—RsnMbed or unfum - 
shad apartments, MBs Msda Ctap-| 
ton. If-tfo.

POR R u n * —O ar boras or i s r a n  
apartment, ■ Mrs. P. Oolsmsn.

dT-tfh

Tissues
17c

— with

ON THE SUMMER HEAT WAVE! 
COOL OFF IN OUR STORE

Haskell*s Milk of Magnesia, full pi. - - 29c
60c CRAZY C R Y STA LS ..................... 52c
$1.00 CRAZY C RYSTALS ................... S9c
60c MAR-O-OIL SHAMPOO ...............49c
$IM  MAR-O-OIL SHAMPOO ............... 79e
$2.00 FITCH D. R. SHAMPOO............ $1,59
$2M FITCH IDEAL H .T . ...................$159
COLORED GLASSES .............. 10c to $250

liEEP THOSE HENS LAYING
Dri Salshury*s RO TA^APS, ea ...............Ic
Dr. SaUhurjTs AVhTONE

WORM POWDER.........25c to $2.00
Dr. Salsburj/s AVhTAB KRUMBLES

Flock Conditipner - - - - 90c to $1.65
Dr, Salsbury*s LOUSE POWDER - - - 25c
Dr. SalsburiTs NIC-SAL

ROOST P AINT, S oz. - 75c
Dr. Salsbury*s DIP-SAL, qt. - - ............ 50c
O, R ,0 .,6 o z .-  ......................... . 67c
O. R. O,, 2 oz. - - - - - - - -  40c
Dr. LeGears Improved Poultry Prescrip

tion (concentrated) - - - 25c to $2,79

HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK 
& POULTRY VACCINES

mm, f  I I II ............. I I.................  _............ ...... I,.

1834

rw

PHONE 22
iT l

r ..


